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Special Shoe Bargains

For Cash

We offer large assortmentof Shoesat
Exceptionaly Low Prices.
The quality of these shoesis as good as
any in our stock. Our only reasonfor of-

fering themat suchExtremely Low prices
is that we only have few pair of Kind.
Not enough for regular assortmentof
sizes. The savingoffered rangesfrom 25
to 50 per cent and is one that can not be
over looked by the cautiousbuyer.
The assortmentconsistsof Ladies'Men's
and Children's Oxfords and Shoes.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

mmmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmwmwmm

CandidateFor ComnitsH-ione- r

Mr. C. T. Jones,better known
asTheodoreJones, has author-ize-c

the FreePressto announce
him as a candidate for county
commissionerin precinct No. 2.

Mr. Joneshasbeenraised in this
county and in him areto befound
those sturdy qualities that fit

him for theoffice whichhe seeks.
Mr. Joneshasalways beenen-

gagedin livestock and farming
business,in which he has been
quite successfuland he is gener-
ally, regardedasa goodmanager
and financier. He bears an ex-

cellent reputation and is popular
amonghis neighbors.

We are informed that Mr. Rid-lin- g,

the present commissioner
in that precinct, will not stand
for

The PresbyterianMeeting.

The Presbyterian meeting be-

ganyesterday, the first services
being held in the temporary
tabernaclejust westof theBapist
church.

Thosein charge requestus to
saythat all arecordialy andearn-

estly invited to attend the ser-

vices. All singersare desired to

come andhelp in the singing and
christians are reminded to bring
with them some one who needs
Christ.

LastMonday Mr. Shipman of
the south part of the county,
phonedMr. K. Jonesto find Mr.

Connellwho was in town, and
tell him that his little boy had
accidently put out the eye of
his little girl with steelpoint-

ed arrow.

i
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ANNUAL. MEETING OF

Hood's Texas Brigade Assoc!.
tion.

Maynard, Texas,May 25.
Announcementis hereby made

that Hood'sTexasBrigade Asso-
ciation, composedof the follow-
ing regiments, 1st, 4th and 5th
Texas; 18th Georgia:Hampton's
Legion; and 3rd. Arkansas, will
hold its Annual Meeting at Jack-
sonville, Texas,on Thursdayand
Friday, the 25th and26thof June
1908. All survivors of the Bri-

gadeare requestedto bepresent,
as businessof much importance
is to be disposedof.

The rosters of the regiments
are to be receivedand their final
placeof deposit to be ordered.

The design of the monument
to the memory of Hood's Texas
Brigade, to be placed on the
Capitol groundsat Austin, is to
be selected,and instructions for
the erectionof the same to be
given.

Geo. A. Barnard, secretary of
the Brigade, will in due time
publish theexcursionratesgiven
by thediff rent rail-road- s leading
to Jacksonville,Texas.

Let eachmemberbring liber-
al gift for the monument. Ask
your county paper to assist us
in our work by publishing this
announcement.
Geo. A. Barnard, W. T. Hill,

Secretary.PresidentHood's
Tex. Brig. Assn.

Mr. J. L. Robertson made
businesstrip to Knox City- - and
Benjamin the early part of the
week.

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to July 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall, Throckmorton and Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent educators; state Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr. O. H.

Cooper Simmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic Col-

lege, Ft. Worth; PresidentLockhart of Christian University, Waco,

A Rare Opportunity for Teaohersto Improve their Scholarship

A special instruction given to those desiring to take the examina-

tion for teacherscertificate. Further information address

Jt STONE RIVES, Conductpr, Haskell.Texas,

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ArrangesFoi The GeneralPrimaty Election,To
Be HeldJuly 25th.

The CountyDemocraticExecu-
tive committee met in the dis-

trict courtroom on Monday after-
noon on thecall of the chairman
issuedin pursuanceof the Terrell
election law, with chairman C.

D. Long presiding and the fol- -

!.... nnnni-i-lowing uuiiiiiiiiteujiittii jjiociiw.
J. E. Poole, Pre. 1; J. H. Cook,

Pre. 2; W. J. Medford, Pre. 3;
E. L. Ridling, Pre. 6; A. Fuller,
Pre. 10.

The committee decidedby lot
the position which the namesof
all district, county and precinct
candidatesshould occupy on the
official ballot.

On the questionas to whether
the nominationof candidatesin
the primary election should beby
plurality or majority vote, a ma
jority of the committee decided
in favor of a plurality, Messrs.
Poole and Ridling voting for ma-

jority nominations. To nominate
bv a majority vote requires a
secondelection which the two
candidatesreceiving the highest1

vote for any office are again
voted on, and, while all of the
committeemen recognized the
better principle in the majority
rule, they thought that as it
would require the trouble and ex-

penseof anotherelection it ;was

expedientto adhereto theformer
practice of nominating by plu-

rality.
An estimate of the expenseof

holding the election, including
additional ballot boxes for the
new precincts, stationary, elec-

tion blanks, pay of election of
ficers, etc., was made anoj)ro
rated among tlic"severalrcai;d5
datesas follows:

Can. for Co. Judge, - - S7.00
' ' ' ' ' Att'y - - 5.00

& Dist. Clerk 10.00

" ' ' Sheriff & Collector 10.00
' ' ' ' Tax Assessor - -- 10.00
' ' ' ' Co. Treasurer - - 5.00'' 5.00Surveyor, - -

' Supt. of education, -- 10.00
' Co. Commissioner, - 2.00
' ' Justiceof peace, - - 2.00

GKAND JUUX'S REPORT.

Hon.Cullen C. Higgins, Judge

of the DistrictCourt, Haskell co-

unty, Texas.Mayterm,1908.

We, theGrandJury empaneled

at this the May term of said

Court respectfully beg leave to

submit this our final report--

We have beenin session ten
daysand have madediligent in-

quiry into all violations of law

coming to our knowledge. We

haveexaminedaboutonehundred
andfifty witnesses andhave re-

turnedinto Court thirty bills of in-

dictment, six felonies anp twenty-f-

our misdemeanors, we are
glad to reportthat we havefound
but little violation of the local op-

tion law, as this vice hasappar-

ently been stampedout of our
countyfor thepresentat leastand
we congratulate the law abiding
people that this vice which has
solongbeen menaceto the town
of Haskell has been eradicated
andwe most heartily commend

those who haveassisted inhis
work.

We desireto call your Honor's
attentionand theattentionof this
CommissionersCourt to the de-

plorable condition of ourcountry
jail.Thereareat presenteight or
nine persons confined therein,
and who cannotproperly be car-

ed for as they shouldbe; we find

that the roof of said jail leaks
badly,somuch so thatwater runs
on the floor of said jail, the in-

mates having to placetubs and
other vesselsto catch the water.
Said jail is,so situated that nau

' Constable, - - . - 1.00
' Public Iweigher at Haskell
and Rule, 5.00
' ' Public weigher all other
precincts. 3.00
The law fixes the amount for

district officers at not more than
$1.00 each.
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In compliance with the law a
subcommitteeof five, to beknown
of the primary committee, was
appointed, to wit: J. E. Poole,
J. H. Cook, W. J. Medford, E.
L. Ridling and A. Fuller. It is
the duty of this committee, as
prescribed in Sec. Ill of the
election law, to meet on the sec
ond Monday in July and arrange
the official ballot and look after
other matterspertaining to the

'primary.

In compliance with the law a
presiding judge of the primary
election in each precinct was ap-

pointed, to wit:
Pre. 1. Haskell, J. U. Fields.
' ' 2. Brushy, W. A. Brown.
4 ' 3. Howard, E. L. Shy.
' 4. Sagerton,E. G. Stein.
' ' 5. Rochester, T. E. Holt.
' ' G. Weinert, H. Weinert.
' ' 7. Rule, J. W. Kelley.
' S. Cliff, M. L. Benton.
' ' 9. Cottonwood, (Gray-mar-e)

Jos. W. Robertson.
' ' 10. Hanson, (Joe Bailey
Schoolhouse)W. T. Overby.
' ' 11. Jud, A. G. Allen.

' 12. Carney, B. T. Lanier.
Each presiding judge is re

quired to select an associate
nudge and two clerks of election
and. in precincts where more

Man 100 voteb arepolled the pre
siding judge may if hedeemsit
necessaryappoint two additional
clerks to assist in holding the
election.

The compensationof all elec-

tion officers was fixed at $2 for
holding the election and making
out and certifying the returns
and $2 for the person bringing
the returns, etc., to the county
chairmanat Haskell. Adjourned.

seating stench arises from the
place. We most earnestly insist
that a newandcommodiousbuild-
ing be erectedassoon as conven-
ient to the end thai those who
are so unfortunate as to be con-

fined therin may be comfortably
caredfor without injury to their
health. We respectfully ask your
Honor to appoint a finance com-

mittee to report atwhatever time
your Honor may deem proper.

We desireto thankyour Honor
andbailifts who haveassistedus
in our deliberations, and having
finished thesamewe respectfully
ask that we be discharged.

W. L. Cason, Foreman
of the Grand Jury.

Mr. A. H. Day went to Sey-

mour last Saturday in his official
capacity as Supreme Judge of
the IndependentOrderof Frater-
nal Bankers andassisted in in-taili- ng

anew lodge of that order
with thirty chartermembers.

m

Nolicc Public SiM'iikliitf.

The candidates for various
county and precinct offices have
agreedto make a tour of the
county for the purposeof meet-
ing the people and expressing
their views on the various public
questions relative to their
respective offices. All candi
datesnot heretofore seen and
consulted about theseappoint-
ments, are invited to meet with
us at the following places and
at the following times:

Monday night, June 22nd, at
Joe Bailey School House.

Tuesday night, June23rd, at
Sagerton.

Wednesday, June24th, at3

oclock at Rule.
Wednesday night, June 24th

at Jud.
Thursday night,June 25th,at

Hutto School-- House.
Friday and SaturdayJune. 26

and 27th, at Rochester picnic.
Saturday night,June 27th at

Caryey.
SECOND WEEK.

Monday night, June 29th. at
Weinert.

Tuesday night, June 30th, at
Gray Mare School House.

Wednesday night. July1st atf
Irby School House.

Thursday night, July 2nd, at
Rose School House.

Friday night, July 3rd, at
nowaruocnooi nouse. i

Other appointmentswill be made
later on. It is the desire of all
the candidatesthat as many of
the people who are interested in t

selecting good men to fill the
county offices as possible, at-

tend these meetings. By this
methodyou havean opportunity
of meeting all candidatesat once
and savesthe candidates theun--

.neceaarytr,oublerandexpense,of,
makinga houseto house canvass,
which many of the candidates
cannot do, as in the county
judge's and county attorney's
race.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Gliauce, Any Size
Prom 50 AcresUp.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level,prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and there is no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the town of Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building, 25 by
70 feet, been used as a bank,
and has fire proof vault.

Also the furnitureand fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of above property must be
sold within the next 90 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. Trustee

New Democratic Chairman.

We omited to mention the fact
in our last issuethatatthe meet-
ing of the Democratic County
Executive committeeon the pre-vi- os

Saturday Mr. H. S. Wilson
resigned as chairman and Mr.
C. D. Long was appointedto fill
Out the unexpired term.

7WT7SNY H07eS 1
have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS 1

due to use of new experimentalcoal oils.

EUPIONOIL i
has been used 52 years and hasnevercaused an explosion.
Are you getting EUPION, if in doubt about it phone No.

'

147 or 144. gj
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The Man Who Nutnlw a Tonic
at all needsa good one. If you
haveneed of a blood and flesh
builder comeand fill your wants
here.

w i: ii,nim; oni. iiKtnoiNi

of known and proved inert.
Our guaranteeas well as that of
the makersgoes with every bot-

tle. We shall be glad to recom-
mend a variety of reliable rem-
edies if you have no particular
choice. If you have a favorite
that hasdone you good before,
you can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

THERE'LL HE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regretthat you didn't put it

. wherejt.Avouldbe saieVrIrfccV
word, the place for your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your money where it will do
mostgood to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

R. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas.

01' InterestTo Democrats.

The National Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Committee
hasbegun active operations at
its heaqduarters at Washington,
D. C. In addition to its regular
work, it is now preparinga cam-

paign hand-boo- k which it hopes
to haveready for distribution by
Julyl.two or threemonths eai'lier
than heretofore.

TheCommitteeis chargedwith
duty of assisting, in every way-possible-

,

the electionof a Demo-
cratic Congress. We wish the
active of everyvoter
in theUnited Stateswho believes
with us, that the election of a
democraticCongresswould great-
ly benefit the country. We must
rely upon the people to sustain
our work by giving information
as to local conditions, and sug-
gestionsfor our guidance.

Eachindividual canat leastaid
us by makingacontribution. Will
henot do so and interest others
in helping us, too?

We wish our Campaign hand-
book distributed as generally as
possible, and we will furnish a
copy, as soon as published, to
every one who contributes toour
Committee.

Sendremittanceto me atWash-

ington, D. C.

ChairmanNat. Dem. Cong,
Com,

I
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1 FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

I
to

UNION

OF AMERICA

There are no Union tamers'smoke
houses in Kansas City nowadays.

The factories are rather slow about
coming to the Held, but they are com-
ing all the same.

Always when the world has a great
crisis, It Is the plow that furnishes
the "man of the hour."

When you don't have to buy some-
thing to eat, there Is little occasion
to rush the cotton to the market.

The fearful rainstorms In Texas nnd
Oklahoma and Arkansas have cut
down tho crops, cotton along with
the rest of them.

How Is that flower yard you plant-
ed for the frau last spring getting
on? Don't you think that you should
sorter superintend It aloug from time
to time?

The vegetables you gtow In your
own garden have probably not been
exposed to all the filth and dirt that
those go through which are shipped
la.

Beat the doctor by having plenty of
good water on your place for all do-

mestic uses,and plenty of good vege-
tables and fruit for your "internal
economy."

Warehousesare line forts for tho
cotton to be taken care of In. but the
diversified crop is the gun that slays
tho enemy who makes tho warehouse
necessary. Ain't that the truth?

The Southern Farm Journal Bug--

gests that before you begin to abuse
tho seed dealer for the poor quality
of the seedshe hold you, to remember
hat some noor farmer sold tliose aeed

not
much

work. time
to number of

Many early
spring, hen

nest ovor
When are

first to the die'n.
The politicians nnd gravy hunters

Cotton Is to keep right on will tell tho farmers great
going up. There Is plenty of demand they can do, and say nice things about
for and tho use is There fiem, and how thop are
Is no largo amount in the hands of nnd this reminds us of the proverb
either speculator or spinner, and ev-- . that "faithful Is the rebuke of a friend,
ery man you meet Is a consumer., out the kisses of enemy are p

a stiff upper lip and cut the ce'tful." The the farm-cro-

ers, now that they are being
eued, should see duty to their

How and When Files Breed. country and perform it.
What's the use of being petted?

We are told that ninety nine of hMS (oeg ho tho matter?every tiles that Infest houses what we waat lg plalnbelong to the family which in tn, and when he a mm tstable filth One female lays an aver--, and shcU the corn down toageof one hundred and twenty eggs in , a a that want t0 kcka th hatches intoseason; a mag-- wU ho ,g more t0 be frlen(Jgot that eats andravenously grows thiU tho mnn wh wlth tears ,n hg
ast for five days; he maggot turns ho doves on so

Into a pupa and sleeps nearly live Farmora llsten to tne advIco anddays, then in ten days from the even the rebuke3of Wcnd an(laying of the the fly fromegg emerges h0bd not the caresaesand klssesot tho
the pupa state with wings adult '

fly, to travel and diseasespread
j Let ug be ,aIn w,th oachwherever It finds nn opportunity. Each and wUh the Wnon we

of the flies is 'young soon ready cnmn thlna nro ., rnn
to take up the work of multiplying it
kind. Each fly Is capable of visiting
a garbage heap and carrying thence
germs of surh diseasesas typhoid
fever or dyphtherla. Some of our sol-

diers while In camp during the Span-
ish War were Infected with typhoid
fever by (lies that had accessto sew-ag- o

swamps. A farmer who keeps his
own place clean may made sick
by flies that come from a garbagepile '

C e are toianeSW;that If Uiere were filthy barn yards
01 oi.iuica u.uii: r.uuiu uu iiu Hlir.i,
since they would have no place to
grow; and we are also told that they
will grow In any animal or fowl ex-

crement. A firm compost heap Is al
most free from maggots,as the fern- -! j

files can not penetrate such heaps to
lay eggs. A hen working In a heap
fit manure will destroy many young
files. The hen also makes the surface
too dry for hatching the fly eggs.

All this show3 that each person
should keep his own premises clean
and have his housescreened,so that
flies may not come from a neighbors,
where there Is sickness,and thus cai- -

ry tho disease It has been stated
that ono female lays an average of
one hundred and twenty eggs In a
season, aim supixjsujk mm unu-uui- i

that many lies develop; up what
the number of her offspring is after
three or four generations.

Do not bo content with keeping
tho promises clean and
screening the house. Do not leave
food uncovered, and keep the floor
and the tables clean. It Is an orror
to keop a room dark continually to
keep out files. Flies do not llko a
loom whore thero Is no molsturo or
mold. Let In tho sunlight, and mako
tho room unpleasant for them.

there Is no 3ulllght they will
find conditions like, oven though
they gather at windows where light
comes In. Havo screen doors hung
to swing outward, so flies will niovo
from the door ns It Is opened. South
em Farm Gazette.

Burbank Talks About Pecans,
Luthor llurbank, ths lioi ((cultural

wizard of Is quoted aa say-

ing, tho possibilities of tho
pecanindustry of Texas;

"If I were a young man I would gg

to knowing as I do tho possi-

bilities of tho pecan industry, and de-vol-e

my life In prorogating now
Bpecles of the pecan nnd in doing tho
same thero In nut culture as l

havo done horo In other of hor-

ticulture Your pecan is suporlor to
our walnut, and you aie standing hi
your own light; why not develop It?

Valuable Louse Treatment.
"Weary In well doing" applies

ns to chicken work as it doos
the Lord's It takes and

attention raise a large
chickens.

people plan largely in
the set every that clucks
and stays on the night.

the chicks hatched, thtilr
enthusiasm has vanished, nnd tboy

dealer.

going what things

It, Increasing. oppressed

nn
Guide thinks

enllght--

their

tlmhundred downr,Bnt
breeds

eegg

about

an decoltful enen)V
about ahva'.'s

rtLer un,gn
female ,,,,,,

be

no

figuro

outdoors

Whoro
they

California,
regarding

Texas,

work
lines

turn the chickens loose to tho mer-
cies of tlie lice and mite1--, with. only
a little feed thrown to them now and
then, and wonder why "I never have
any luck with chickens?" Again, some
few overdo tho thing. Ono man I

knew (by the way, a man who docs
not know how to caro for chickens)
put a prepared liquid lice killer In a
spraying machine, sprayed them with
It, full strength, when nt roost, and
next morning carried off a lot which
he said had died of cholera.

We have no cholera In the Panhan
dle. Uut I do really believe lice
the big lice, not mites cause nine-tenth- s

of the ills which befall young
chickens. Before I learnod how to
rid fowls of lice I lost half I had
hatched, but now I lose very fow.
Out of eighty five I have lost only
three this year.

Get some good lice powder not in-

sect powder, but lice powder, especial-
ly prepared for poultry put some In
a pepper box; dust the little fellows
when you take them off the nest Put
them In an nir-tlg- box (I use apaste-
board shoebox) for three to five min-
utes; ; the lice will fall off dead in tho
bottom of the box. Do this twice
each week for two weeks and then
once a week until they are weaned.
Keed them Intelligently and you will
raise them nearly all In the Panhan-
dle, or at least I do. But those Rhode
Island Reds are thrifty little fellows,
anyway, and they grow fast It pays
to take good cars of them, for there
is "'ore money in eggs and chickens
than any product of the farm for tho
amount Invested. Mrs. E. E. Adams,
Potter County, Texas, In Farm and
Ranch.

Dcn't Need to Be Petted.
The farmers don't needto be petted

and talked to like they were chll- -

a

wo expect to say so, and If our read-
ers think we are going wrong we will
thank them to tell us about it. Don't
try to pet us. Tell us tho barefaced,
plain truth. Farmers' Union Guide.

Union Arrows.
Homo and Farm;

it Is easier to raise five pounds of
pork than ono pound of cotton, and
tno k wl aeU for tho most money

The pcllc season ,s on hand and
'Ue Ua,on should navo a good Cf0p
of them.

A little more pork, Mr. Farmer, a
little more pork and not quite so
much cotton.

There may be some of your good
nolghbora wno have not joined tho
Union. If so, they should bo shown
tine advantagesof

Don't neglect the social features In
the meetingsof the local Unions. The
women should form tho most promi-
nent feature in theso.

The Southern farms need more
Breasp and pork that is producedon
tne fam make3 tno ,)est knd

gl. , bale8 of cotton w, B0

for ag much aa 12t0oo,000 bales, but
,t seema llko a dlfflcuU matter get
the Soutnern farnier to see u.

The Union man who seeks to take
advantage of a reduction of tho cot
ton crop by not reducing his own Is
more of a dls-unlo-n man than other-
wise. Ho la a "scab."

Diversity of crops Is the best so-

lution of tho cotton question. Moro
corn and pork and less cotton. This
Is one of the most .Importantsubjects
for education In the Union.

That tho Farmers' Union many
mako mistakes Is not denied. It is
not infallible, neither are tho ofilcors
and members. It Is composed of hu-

man beings, and It Is human to err.
nut Its objects aro grand, and tho
spirit which moveB It In tho great
work It la accomplishingshould com-mnn- d

tho respect and admiration of
all good people.

It Is probnblo that tho principle of
3olllshness can not bo entirely elim-
inated from tho human heart, but it
should be made to take a back seat
In all transactions of tho Farmers'
Union.

Havo you a Farmers' Union In your
neighborhood? If not, go to work to
have one nnd get In tho swim.

The secret work of tho Union Is en-

tirely unobjectionable. It Is only for
tho purposoof protecting the members
from being Imposod upon by those
who aro not members, and are nod
worthy to become such.

MAIL-ORDE- R EVILS

AN OCTOPU3 THAT CONTINUES
TO GROW IN SIZE.

IS RUINING COUNTRY TOWNS

8ystemsThat Sap the Vitality of Agri-

cultural Districts and Concen-
trate Wealth In the Larger

Cttles.

To accomplishnnythlng of a public
nature there must bo organization.
Every village should have an associa-
tion devoted to the policy of home pro-

tection and village betterment an as-

sociation for tho molding of a public
sentiment that will carry Into practico
tho theory that "Business,like chnrlty,
begins at homo."

It is a recognized fact that tho re-ta- ll

business of tho country villages
and tho large towns, for that matter,
Is being destroyed. Year by year tho
onco prosperousmerchants are being
forced to tho wall driven out by the
mall order business. And this is ta-

king place in face of tho fact that tho
population and purchasing powor of
tho country districts Is ever on tho
Increase.

Tho mall order houses aro drawing
the cash retail trado from Its natural
channels to tho cities. Tho growth
of this octopus has been phenomenal.
From a Jelly-lik- e Idea without form

an experiment 15 years ago, it has
grown to proportions that threaten
tho extermination of the retail coun-
try merchant. An Idea of tho way
the money of the people is being
drawn Into this mall order trade can
be had from tho roports of some of
theso houses.

A certain mall order house which
began with a few thousand dollars15
years ago now does a monthly busi-
ness of $5,000,000, with a yearly net
profit of more than $3,000,000.

This Is the record of but one In-

stitution. There are dozens of them
In various cities of tho United States.
They aro springing up like mush-
rooms every night. All that is neces-
sary to start a mall order businessIs

place to receive mall and money
enough to get out the first batch of
printing and for the first 'advertising
campaign.

Like the patent medicine business,
the mall order businessdepends on
the gullibility of the general public.
Thousandsof people every week send
their hard-earne-d cash to some mall
order houso in payment for goods
that could have been bought cheaper
at their home store.

Why do they do It? It is owing par-
tially to tho desire of the average per-so- n

to be humbugged and partially
to the effect of persistent advertising.
The mail order housesendsout its'at-tractiv- e

literature to every family In
the country. In this literature, com-

posed of d catalogues
and cheap magazinesknown as mall-orde-r

papers, the goods are set out
In tho most attractive manner. It Is
tempting bait, and the fish bite.

All of thesemillions of dollars come
out of the legitimate trade of tho coun
try merchant, tho man who has in-

vested his capital, built himself a
home, and been active in building up
the town with the expectationthat he
would be allowed to do a legitimate
business In a legitimate way. Ho is
entitled to the trade of his town and
the country adjacent. He pays his
taxes and contributes to the support
of the community. That community
owes him a reciprocal duty tho duty
to give him the preferenceof trade,
everything elso being equal.

Principles of Economy Involved.
The agitation for elimination of the

Jobber is based moro upon prejudice
and passion than upon facts. Tho
American people aro always looking
for a shorter routo to a desired end.
They care little who It eliminates just
so It decreasestheir cost of living.
They care little If every link In the
chain is broken and the manufacturer
Is allowed to supply tho wants of the
trado direct. No ono elsecould object
to this plan of procedure If it pos-

sessedany economic points to recom-
mend It. Time and well ordered ex-

periments havo proven, however, that
the best, the most convenient, tho
cheapestand most serviceablemethod
of supplying tho wants of the consum-
er Is from maker to Jobber, from Job-

ber to retailer, and from retailer to
consumer, mo opportunity for dev
ilment upon tho part of those who
find much of personalgain In showing
tho consumer tho largo number of
middlemen ho is keeping and that if
they be cut out ho, tho consumer,
will enjoy this profit, is great. Thus
begnn tho

argument, and It
sounds good upon tho face of things,
but, as stated above, has no real sav-

ing at all, since tho expense Incurred
In getting small shipments from tho
factory to the consumer Is greater
than tho very small per cent, exacted
by both Jobber and retailer for their
part performed In tho transaction up-

on the old method.

Would Carry Lava to the Sea.
Should tho volcanic vent, or chim-

ney, of Vesuvius becomo blocked
wrltoa Slg. Coartlno, In a recently
published pamphlet the danger of an
explosion becomes very great, and, tc
afford an outlet for the molten mass
of rock he proposes to boro a tunnel
at the base ot the mountain to carry
the lava into tho sea. Ho also points
out tho possibility ot leading tho lava
Into molds, so as to form It into
blocks for building quays, breakwa
ters, etc., nnd smaller slabsfor pav-
ing the streets ot NnpleB, such as are

I now obtained from the cooled lava.

E SALE.

One Plan That Benefits the Buyer and
increases tho Merchant's Trado.

"I want to outline a successfulsalo
plan that wo have used nnd which la
about thobest ono wo have ever tried.
It, Is not original with me. 1 think It
was worked out and first used by a
store In some town in Wisconsin.
Wo obtained tho plan through a shoo
salesman. Should the originator of
tho Idea read this nrtlclo I wish to
offer him my apologies for reproduc-
ing his plan," writes nn Iowa mer-
chant.

"It Is callod a o Sale.'
Tho Idea of tho salo Is to give six
articles, or gards, for tho prlco of five
Tho statement mnde In our bills, Is:
'No matter what you buy, drossgoods,
shoes, furnishing goods, notions, cali-
coes, ginghams, outing flannels, hats,
gloves, ribbons, handkerchiefs, hoso,
dishes, canned fruits, canned vege-

tables, glassware,or any other goods
that wo carry In stock (with the ex-

ception of goods on which wo aro al-

ready making a special low price, and
the list of specials advertised else-whor- o

In this ad.) you only pay for
five, but you get six.'

"In order to mako tho sale still
moro effective we selecteda fow well-know- n

articles which wo marked very
low, and then excluded thorn from tho
rcgulnr list. Of course,
If It is desirod to move such Hne3 as
cloaks and clothing, of which you
could hardly expect to sell flvo to one
family, they can bo exceptedfrom the

list and a price be made
on them.

"When wo sold five pairs of shoes,
or of any other line, wo would tako
the average price of tho flvo and al-

low this amount on tho sixth pair.
"This salo has many strong points.

In tho first place, it is based on the
principle that nothing will have quite
the infiuonco In getting peoplo to
leave their money with you as that
of giving them something for nothing.
It Is the extra yard or pound or artlclo
that talks.

"In addition to nil theso points, it is
a plan that can bo used equally well
for almost any occasion, and at any
tlmo of tho year, and ono which will
not, I think, grow old, if it be made n
regular annual event.

"That this is a successful saleplan
was shown by the fact that when wo
were running It our competitor put
on a sale and got out bills in which
he called attention to the fact that
the prices he was making were lower
than our e' prices, and still
we got the crowds. It was but natural,
however, that wo should, becausopeo-

ple are always attracted by something
free."

MADE UP OF' GREED.

Creed of Mall Order Houses as In-

terpreted by a Country Editor.

These commandmentsmake up tho
decalogue of tho mail order house.
They were not written on stone by
Moses; but they are thoroughly under-
stood and frequently bumped into by
anyone who deals with tho catalogue,
mall order concern, and thoroughly in-

dicate the businessside of theso con-

cerns:
1. You shall sell your farm produce

for cash wherever you can, but not to
us, we do not buy from you.

2. You shall believe our statements
and buy all you need from us because
wo want to bo good to you, although
wo aro not acquaintedwith you.

3. You shall sendin the money in
advance to give us a chance to get
the goods from the factory with your
money, meanwhile you will have to
wait patiently a few weeks because
that is our businessmethod.

4. You shall buy your church bells
and Interior church fixtures from us
and forward tho money In advance,
for that is our businessmethod.

5. You shall collect from tho busi
ness mon In your vicinity as much
money as you can for tho benofit of
your churches. Although wo get moro
money from you than they do, still It
Is against our rules to donato money
for building country churches.

C. You shall buy your tools from
us and be your own mechanicIn order
to drive tho mechanicfrom your vicin-

ity, for wo wish it so.
7. You will Induce your neighbor

to buy oyorythlng from us, as wo havo
room for moro money.

8. You shall often look at tho beau-

tiful pictures in our catalogueso your
wishes will increaseand you will send
in a big order, although you aro not
In Immediate need of tho goodB; oth
erwise you might havo somo money
loft to buy necessarygoods from your
local merchnnts.

9. You shall havo tho mechanics
that ropalr tho goods you buy from
us book tho bill, so that you can send
tho money for his labor to us for new
goods, othorwlso ho will not notice
our influence.

10. You shall believe us in prefer-
ence to your local dealers.

11. You shall, In case of accident,
sickness or noed, apply to local deal-

ers for aid and credit, as wo do not
know you.

Foreigners in Circus Business.
"The circus used to be an American

Institution," remarked an old-tlm- o cir-

cus man tho other day. "But thlng3
havo changed. I went into tho dressing--

room of n Bhow and nearly all ot
the performors aro foreigners. Thero
aro few good American circus per-

formers any moro. Thero are no per
formers such as wo used to have.
Old 'Bob' Stlcknoy wns thore, Ho does
a 'manageact with a team of horses,
even though, he's C2 yoars old now.
Ho usedto bo tho best baroback rider
on the road, outsldo pf 'Jimmy' Rob-

inson. But thero aro mighty fow ot
tho old-tlmer- a left, and thero novir
will be any as good." Now York
Trlbuno.

PROM A NOVEL.
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She stood gazing into empty spaos.

INVALID'S 8AD PLIGHT.

After Inflammatory Rheumatism,Hair
Came Out, Skin Peeled,and Bed

SoresDeveloped Only Cutl--

ura Proved Successful.

"About four years ago I had a very
jovero attackof inflammatory rhouma-tism- .

My skin peeled, and tho high
fever played havoc with my hair,
which came out in bunches. I also
had threolargo bed soreson my back.
I did not gain very rapidly, and my
appetite was very poor. I tried many
'sure cures' but thoy wero of llttlo
help, nnd until I tried Cuticura Re-

solvent I had had no real relief. Then
my comploxlon cleared and soon I felt
better. Tho bed sores went very soon
after a few applications of Cuticura
Ointment, and when I used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
it beganto regain its former glossyap-

pearance.Mrs. Lavina J. Henderson,
138 Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March
C and 12, 1907."

New Chart Corrects Errors.
The great practical utility of the

magnetic survey made in tho Pacific
oceanby the yacht Galilee since 1905
Is shown by a new magnetic chart,
from which it appears that the charts
previously used by navigators in tho
pacific ocean wore erroneous along
some much-traverse- d routes to tlio ex-

tent of from threo to five degrees,
and tho errors at times wero syste-
matic. Errors of this magnitudo aro
of importance In practical navigation
where tho indications of tho compass
should bo as accurate aspossible.

What a Dear Little Wife Did.
Tho leap-yea- r widow had cornered

the wily widower.
"Ah, you. should marry again, Mr.

Primrose," she whispered In her most
persuasivetones. "Widowers aro like
bachelors they como homo at night
and toss their clothes all In a heap.
You should have a dear little wife to
go through your clothes."

"Thanks," replied tho wily widower,
tersely, "but my last wife went
through them so completely that I
didn't havo carfaro In tho morning."

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regularslzo 23c and
Wc at druggists.

Tho woman who hesitates usually
has an impediment in her speech.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICAKHR'S theseLittle Pills.
They alto relieve Dis-

tressPlTTLE from Dyspepsia,

YlVER EmIcr. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,JJpius. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Hli1. Tnnpin iivkp

Ihtr regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS Facsimile Signature
llTTU

WlVE
a.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Frmm Oure for Rhmu--
matlsm, Bona Pain

andEozama
BotanicBlood Balm (U. B. B.) curestheworst

cases of Khsumalltm, bono pains, swollen
muicles and Joints, by purlfjlng (bo blood,
Thousands of casescured by U. B, B, after
all other treatments failed, Price fi.oo per
large bottle at drug stores, with complete
directions for homo treatment. Largesample
free by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca.

More Money for Wool
Cell your wool wherepricesarehighest.Shipdirect
andsave middleprofits. Small lots same e as
large lots, l'rices and full information free.
MYERS-BOY- COMMISSION CO.. 8t Louis, Mo.

WAIVTF.Tl yUUNO MKN to lotrn pli
fn,,, brlcklaTlnif, eloclrlclty. Heactualwork no books. Twotulruaof nllnet iiroflti.

aro divided among workmen. Ilixk of explanation
tent free. 13.00 to MOO paid. UNION rHJIlOOI. OK
TUAUEH, 13) to 1M Kait V, Los Angeles, California.

CLKQa PER DAY 'c'nn6..JJJ(No scheme, fako or fraud.) Our firm Is
well known and rcllubl". Information

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS
from IBM to 180)andwldowsUiM U iwuIm undernew
law. Particularsfree,boutu4Co.,Washington, B.C.

WIDOWS'TNIW LAW tnej

pensions"vasKgra"8

"Internal Revenue" Collections.
Tho term "internal revenue" has

been restricted in its meaning to such
rovonues only as aro collected under
tho Internal rovenuo buroau con-

nected with tho treasury dopartmont,
nnd does not includo all rovonuesthat
aro, properly speaking, from internal
sources,that Is, from sources other
than duties lovled at tho frontiers
upon foreign commodities. Thus,
moneys arising from tho" salo of publio f
landB, from patent fees, or tho rovo-

nues of tho postal scrvlco,aro not gen-

erally known as "Internal revenues.

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE
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Tho back is tho mainspring of
woman'sorganism. It quickly calls
attention to trouble by aching. It
tolls, with other symptoms,suchas
nervousness,headacho,pains in the
loins, weight in the lower part of
the body, that a woman'sfeminine
organismneedsimmediateattention.

In suchcasestho onosure remedy
which speedily removes tho cause,
and restorestho feminino organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E.PINKHAIYTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave., Rockland,Mo., says :

I wastroubled for a long tlmo with
dreadful backaches anda pain in my
side,and was miserable in every way.
I doctoreduntil I wasdiscouragedand
thoughtI would neverget well. I read
what Lydia E. Hnkham's Vcgctablo
Compound had done for others and
decided to try It ; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I neverfelt
bo well in my life."

Mrs. AugustusLyon, of EastEarl,
Pa.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I had very severebackaches,and
pressing-dow-n pains. I could not Bleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured me
and mademe feel llko a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMENky

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycured thousandsof
womenwhohavelwen troubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bear-uig-dov- m

feeling, flatulency,indiges
tion,dizziness,ornervousprostration.

A mmmimmmm

This Beautiful PastelFree
fori Imlted timeonly, with pound package

Borax. Choice 4 pictures
tricolors, 14x17 Inches, If your dealer
hasn't the pictures sendtop of pound
package Borax and 4c
with dealer'sname and receivepicture
FREE. LOOAL AQENT8 WANTED.
Write for money-makin- g plan.
Pacific CoastBorax Co., New York.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth and body
ntiieptlcnlly clean and free from ua

healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeableoddrt,
which water,soapand toothpreparations
tunc cannot ao. A

germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterinecatarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores,SO cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "MialTH ar.0 BtUTV" BOOK SINT f RSI
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BoiteiMan.

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EN.
TIRESEASON
It, leads,tverruEZkmm&Bnfi&BGEli tblng fordwtrojr.
Itig riles. Is neat,
olsan and orna-
mental. Sold byall
dealersor seatby
mall postpaid for
iOosuts. HenM
Hmmtn, ISSIWbUS
lie., Bfekl-,S.- I,
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WAYS OF PUTTING UP JELLY.

Smalt Wine Glassesof the Prepara-
tions Are Handy.

When tho Jolly seasoncomes find
It will soon bo here mnko many
smnll wlno glnsses of Jelly. These
Blnsses cun bo bought for five cents
ftpiccc and the small glass of Jolly Is
very useful. Ono may wnnt to tnko a
glass' for Individual purposes with a
luncheon whllo trnvellng, n glass can
bo put Into tho luncheon basket for
tho schoolgirl or boy and a dainty
wineglass of Jolly Is always accept-
able to tho Invalid. Ono of the most
appetizingJellies Is grape, though cur-
rant Is well liked for its mild ncld
flavor and berry Jellies nro delicious.
There Is a fruit preserve, very de-
licious, for filling these tiny glasses,
too. It Is made by making a thick
candy and when It Is f the samecon-
sistency that one makes candy
fondant, drop tho berries In It, leave
for a few minutes, but not long
enough to separate tho berries, then
hastily fill tho glassesand cover with
paraffin. Do not attempt to make
more than a quart at a time, for the
work must bo watched and carefully
done. Red velvet berries will preserve
wholo In this manner and will not lose
shope.

AGAIN THE YORKSHIRE PUDDING.

Directions for Its Preparation In 8tlll
Another Way.

Yorkshire pudding is a hallowed
Jlsh In many English families. It Is
often an accompaniment of roast
beef, and In responseto a request for
a reclpo the following Is reported from
a century-ol-d note left by a cook:

Take six tablespoonfuls of flour,
with three eggs, a teaspoonful of salt
and? a pint of milk, so as to make a
middling stiff batter, a little stlffer
than you would for pancakes; beat
It up well and take care It Is not
lumpy; put a dish under themeat and
let tho drippings drop Into it till it Is
quite hot and well greased; then pour
In the batter. When tho upper sur-
face Is brown and sot, turn It, that
both sides may bo brown alike. If
you wish It to cut firm, and the pud-
ding nn inch thick, it will tnko two
hours at a good fire. The true York-
shire pudding 13 nbout half an Inch
thick when done, but it Is the fashion
In London to make them full twice
that thickness.

Caramel Custard.
Put one-hal-f cupful of sugar In n

smooth frying pan and stir until it
melts and becomes n. rich cinnamon
color. Pour it Into a pint of rich milk
or thin cream that has beenscalded,
add a teaspoonful of vanilla, a salt-spoonf-

of salt and a half cup of
sugarand letit simmer until the col
ored sugar Is absorbed. Set away to
cool. Whencold add thebeatenyolks of
ejght eggs, strain to be sure it Is
Bmooth; pour into,baking cups and set
in a pan of hot water and bake until
firm. Servo cold. This will make
eight cups. Or make a plain custard,
using less sugar than usual; then stir
In two or three tablespoonfulsof cara-
mel mado In this way:

Put two cups of granulated sugar in
a clean saucepan,set on the back of
the range and stir until it browns.
Pour into it slowly ono cup of boiling
water, and when-dissolved put Into a
can for future use. It keeps indefinite-
ly. It is nico served as a Banco with
the custard or with apple dumplings.

Venice Pudding.
Five ounces of stale bread cut Into

small places, three ounces of lemon
peel, three ounces of sugar, three
ounces raisins. Pour a little orange
Juice over this and stew awhile. Put
a little butter into a pan with a little
milk, threo or four lumps of sugar.
Stir until turned a light brown. Take
four eggs and beat, then makoa cus-
tard with these, and the buttered
milk, also the remainder of a pint of
milk; mix these well with nil the oth-
ers, put into a buttered mould, and
stand in a saucepanof botling water.
Boll for three or four hours until Arm
in the center. Turn out and servo
with a good sauce.

Orange Cake.
This is a good orange cake: One

cup sugar,two tablespoonsmelted but-
ter, two eggs, ono teaspoonsoda, two
teaspoons cream tartar, two-third- s

cup milk, two cups flour, juico and
rind of one orange; bake in square
pans; when dono sandwich together
with vhlto of another egg, one cup
powdered sugar, and rind of one or-

ange and frost with the yolk of tho
egg and five heaping tablespoonspow.
deied sugar and orango Juice stirred
together; frost cake while hot.

Apple Popovers.
Ono cupful of flour, one-fourt- h level

teaspoonfulof salt, one cupful of milk,
ono egg well beaten,one-hal-f teaspoon-
ful of melted butter, apple sauce.Stir
together tho flour and salt and add tho
milk, egg and butter. Beat for two
minuteB with an egg beater. Pour
into hissing hot buttered Iron gem
pans and bake for 35 minuteB in a hot
oven. When done make a small open-

ing in tho top of each andAll with ap-pl-

sauce, which has been sifted.
Servo with lemon sauce.

Lemon Jelly.
Two lemons, two eggs beaten se-

parately, ono and one-hal-f cups sugar,
two teaspoonfulsof flour; boll, taking
caro not to burn it; best way is to boll
In 'double boiler. Servo cold with
cake.

Use for Old Bed 8prlng.
An old bed. spring placed in the

hack yard on tho grass Is n lino thing
upon which to beat heavy rugs, as
the dust goes through tho springs.
It is also handy to sun and air pillows
and feather bsda on

ONE WOMAN'S ENDURANCE.

Southern Woman Suffers Torture
Without Complaint.

Racked andtorn with terrific pains,
nightly annoyed by kidney Irregulari

wSw'

ties, Mrs. A. S.
Payne, of 801 Third
nve, So., Columbus,
Miss., suffered for
years. She says:
"The pains In my
back, sides andloins
were so terrlblo that
I often smothered a
scream. Every move

meant agony. My restwas broken by
a troublesomeweaknessand tho se-

cretions seemedto burn like acid, I
was In an awful condition anddoctors
did not seemto help mo. Doan'sKid-
ney Pills benefitted mo from tho first
and soon mado mo a strong and
healthy woman."

For sale by all dealers. CO cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

FAMILIAR PHRASE

JEST
ppowxgw Yoortc-- y

"He paused for a moment's reflec-
tion."

Water, Waiter, fcverywhere.
During the flood of 1003 an old

darky living in the East bottoms
awoke one morning to find his
premises four feet under water.
Later he was found by n party
of rescuers walking about the yard
prodding into the ground with a fish-
ing pole. He was asked his purpose.

"Good gracious, men," said he,
"what do you think Ah am Ah
am tryin' to find mah dog-gonc- d well
so Ah can git mahselfa pall of watah."

Stands Head.
Thoro is something about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, but
it is surely tho best. It doeB all you
recommend it for, and more. For
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches
and pains it has no equal on earth. It
stands head on my medicine shelf.
Very truly yours,

T. J. BROWNLOW,
Livingston, Tcnn.

An Important Line.
"She is a most accomplished wo-

man."
"Is sho?'
"Why, have you heard her sing?"
"Yes."
"And seenher paintings?"
"Yes."
"Then how can you aBk?"
"I have never tasted her pies."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for toriue or Cstarrh tbH canno: be cured br Urn's

CstsrraCure.
F. J.CIIENET CO.,Toledo, O.

We, the underalgnod, ha?e"known, F. J. Cnenej
for tbe lait is rears,and believe htm perfectly hon-
orable In all builneae transscllonsand financially
able to carryout anjr obligation! made br bit Ann.

WilDlXO, KlXVAM ItABVItT,
Wnoleiale DrugitliU, Toledo. O.

nail' Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actum
directly upon tbe blood and mucoua aurfaceaof too
irstem. Teittmonlalaaent free, l'rlce 75 cent per
bottle. Sold br all Urutglita.

TakeUall'a ramllr 1'lUa for coaitlMtloo.

The Great Essential.
"Dumley's Just back from a trip

after trout, and he says it was the
most dismal failure he ever expe-
rienced."

"What else would you expect of
him? He couldn't make a fishing trip
a successbecausehe has absolutely
no imagination." PhiladelphiaPress.

Never Falls.
"Thero is ono remedy,and only ono

I have ever found, to cure without fail
such troubles in my fnmlly as eczema,
ringworm and all others of an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. Wo always uso it, and It never
fails." W. W. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Suspicious.
"Will you accept a year's subscrip-

tion ensh in advance?"
"That depends. Peleg," answered

the editor of tho Plunkville Palla-
dium. "What is it that yo want
suppressed?" Pittsburg Post.

Try Murine Eye Remedy ,

For Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smnrt Soothe Kye Pain.
All Djugcists Sell Murine at 50cts. The 48
Page Hook in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in evcrv home, lte.iil it. We will Mail all
our Eye Books, Free Write us today.S--,

ask your uruggin.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Time Is said to bo money, but It Is
more, much more; it Is life. Lord
Avebury.

Lady's
Word

gtat rfvpgLyigg;

"Nails."
"Nails nro a mighty good thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
believe they wore intended solely for
scratching though I used mlno large-
ly for that purpose for Bjveral years.
I was sorely affectedand had It to do.
Oncappllcatlonof Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my itch and lesB than
a box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

I havo Been fncoj of women that
wero fair to look upon, yet one could
see that tho Icicles wero forming
around these women's hearts.
Holmes.

AM) IHllI.O Vi' THE BTfiTEM.
Toko tho Old btnntlord (JltOVKri TASl'KLKbiJ
t'llll.li TOMO. You know what you nro lulling.
Tho loriuulit Is plainly printed on rrrry bottle,
thnwItiK It la simply Qiilnlnonnd Iron In u tustdess
form, nml thn inns effectual lorni. Kor grown
twopls andchildren. Wc.

Tho greater the difficulty, tho
tho glory in surmounting it.

KITH. Pt. Vitas' Dnnon nnd Nrmra Dlscnws
mrnl by In. Kline'sUrrat Nrrve Kestorrr.

fend for KUMK WW) trial bottlo and trcntUe. Dr.
11. It. Kllno, I J., V31 Arch Street, rulladclphln, l'u.

It's easy for a deaf mute to lovo a
girl more than tongue can tell.

BasH!S!f, - a tW

sHLRnbt 'SB(lflstk1slBiMsBsSs rVTir
mm I ffVW-SIIirn'lHs-

IS
" IpAwHHII

Dffjl - ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Rllla AvcgelabfeBncparatlonrorAs-mm-

slraltaringrtEborJajIRcguta-Ptl'r- J

'
UtcStomacbsaiulOawdsof

BWipjJBl

mm iimriii.i,,Mi
lie PtomotesDigwfonOwrM
iff' i nessandtesLContalnsrsitfcr

KfiS II 1, Opiuni.Morphlnc norlikxaL
STs Not Narcotic, i

Wij! PI' tii .

jllf tinytcrouikSMzumEm.

Wmu jejuna- - l
WpM! Jtn&ttttd I

fflif- - ?&' !

mSffr AperfcctRcmedyforConsfipa--

l&Kl tlon,SourStotnach.Dlarrtm
SnSiBt iWorius.Convulskmsfev'tntt--

Wm ncssandLosSofSleep.

BiH : NEW YOBK. J

HS1I Rlsislsiirt
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MBsrt'fJMJ

w
WfiicmprKK

Cistft
HI'':

IEWI
I BOWEL ITROUBLES

CHILDREN HB9 TJUETiiiiva Bfl
Dowel Ailments,

"It Finds the Spot."
TfcG Oil we struck is the Oil that

has stuck whllo others havo passed
nwny, simply because It cures your
Pnlns, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts
and Burns quicker than any other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil.
it's flno for Chlgger bites also.

Vindication.
"Some women pursue a man oven

beyond tho grave."
"Yes?"
"Yes, Maria Henpeck broko her

husband'swill before he died, and now
she Is employing lawyers to break it
again." Houston Post.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour Htomnch and heartburn no mutter
from what muse. QIvch Immediate relief.
I'rtscrlbctl by pliynlclnnH because It Is
pure and effective. Trial bottle 10c. Uegu-lu- r

olro 25c and COc at alt druggists.

Good manners are the blossoms of
good sense, nnd, It may be added,
good feeling, too. Locke.

Mrs. Wlnilow'a Hoothlnp Ryrtip.
Forchildren tccthlnsr, to(tena tho Rtima, reduces In-

flammation, allays pain, cureswind colic. 23c abottle.

More people are fooled by tho truth
than by lies.

Bijgers Huckleberry

mall.

BOOK

Syrup fTgs

RixirSenna
actsftoatly yet prompt--

ly ontkebovvels,cleanses

me systemeffectually,
assistsone overcoming
habitualconstipation
permanently. getits

beneficial ejectsbuy

trie genuine.
NanuJacWcd trio

CALIFORNIA
JiG 'SYRUPCo.
SOLD BYLIAOINO DRUGGISTS-B-

W. U., 25,

The Hind You Have Always Bought,andwhich has been
in use for over 30 years, borne tho Blgnatnro of

hasbeenmadeunder
sonal supervisionsince its infancy.

(CCtCA&Zi- - jl iinnr noonotodnnnivnvon in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitationsand"Just-as-go-od "are but
Experiments that trifle with endangerthe healthof
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CAST ORiA
Castoria is a harmless substitutefor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its is its guarantee.It destroysWorms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
Colic. Itrelicvcs TeethingTroubles, curesConstipation
and Flatulency. assimilatestho Food, regulates
Stomnch and Bowels, giving healthy and naturalsleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaTho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatureof

2L&tfffl&u
The KM You HaveAlways Bout

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CSITUI COBNUT. TT SIU II MAT arKCST, SI YOU OfTY.

UseALLEN'S FOOT-EA-SE

A powderto bo shakeninto tho shoes. Tour feet feol swollen,
nervous, got tired easily. If you havo aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It rests tho feet andmakes now or
tight shoeseasy; always uso it to Break in Shoes. It cures
swollon, hot, sweatingfoot, blisters, nailsand callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Best
and Comfort. It cures while you walk. "Wo havo over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all Druggists
everywhere 2U cents. Don't accept substitute for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e. Trial packageFREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N.T. EuropeanBranchOffice, Peterborough, England.

WAffRITIMr1 Successbrings imitations. Scores of
Ww worthless imitations aro sometimes
offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen's Foot-Eas-o.

Original powder fortho foot Twelve years boforo tho public
Annual sales over million packages. Do not accept
smirious substitutesclaimed to bo "just asgood." Imitations

C&v'pay tho dealera larger profit othorwiso you would novor bo
ouored a substitute for Aliens Jt oowytso. AfiK xor Aliens
Foot-Eas-e, and insistuponhaving it

Remember,Allen'sFoot-Eas-e is soldonly in 25 cent packages
bearingyellow label with oartrado mark and facsimilo signaturo

" In a Pinch, V0UISJGc8l
Ute Allen's Foot-Etis- ."

Bold by all Druggists everywherefor cents. For FREE Trial also Free Sampleof tho
FOOT-EAS- E BANITARY CORN-PA-D, a now Invention, address Allen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

H

S' SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT54CIGAR EXTRA'qIKutV TOBACCO

Dr. Cordial
Never falls to relieve atonce. It U the favorite babymedicine of
thebent nurbes andfamily doctors. Mothc everywhere stick to
It andurgetheir t rieuds,to give It to Children for Colic, Dysentery.
Crainui), Diarrhoea, Flux, and all Stomach and

You candependon it.
Dr. Diggers nuckleberr: Cordial.
or Circular free.

It

worrv. but tnka
S& and60 centsat stores,

UALTIWANQEK TATLOB DKVO CO., Atlanta. Oa,
CURES BTOMACH-ACH- K IN TIN MINUTE
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Are You Going
to Build?

Then you can save on lumber,
shingles, millwork, etc., by sending us
your houseor barnbill for our estimate.
CONSUMERS LUMBER CO., Houston, Texas--

"I'Have Becommended"writes Mrs. JohnGrimes, of Enfield, Dl., "several
of lady friends to take Cardui,becauseit hasdonemo moregood thananything
I haveever taken, For oight months I sufferedfrom interruption, but two bot-
tlesof .Oarduibroughtme around allright When I feel bad, I always take

Wine of Cardui
The constantly increasing'demand for Cardui is duo largely to the recom-

mendationsof ladieswho ha-v- e usedit. Mrs. Grimes recommended Cardui to
" several ladyfriends," and othersdo thesame. It is a cood medicine. Try it.
WRITE FOR IKEE

ingrowing

Write fcrFraa
YluaMa Mats oa

Don't

.B0TTU

money

my

Book ferWoM. trivia iru--. ..-- . j. . tmna trisfitdls. Tcis . stc Beat Sraa oa twuMt la nlata wrasoer.by asall
vrtfwi. fc4t ' AavteecyPes,Tfaa Chatton tw MttUriaa Ca.CaMfjsm. Teasu
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generallytermed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing 8TAR !

In All Stores
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Announcement.
Tho follow I nit ttilea will lio vhnrued

tor uituouiii lnjr fiiiulliluU'B lot- - olllee,
cash In lulvunce:
DIsliloloiUi'M- - $10X0
Conniy otlleo " 00

Precinct ouU-i-- U.oO

DcilMIUI'tlliCi

We are authorized to announce
the following persons as candi
dates for the officios specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party :

For StateSenator, 'JSth District

.101 IN UK VAN
of Abilene

It C CRANE
of Sweetwater

For Hepresontntive10 t District:

U. M. KKIOH

of Stonewall County.
1) .1 P.liOUKUKSON

of Knox County

For Count Judge:

A. 11. NORMS
U. H. .IOXI3S.

.10E IHHY

For County and District, Clerk

.1 W M KAPOKS

For County Treasurer

. (i JUNES

For County Attorney:

IUUTH W. I'.RYANT

. C. .IACKS0N

For Ae.s.orof 'Paxes:

1. II. SI'IIOWLS
.1. TAUUMTT.
K. V. MOS10H.

L. l. MOISOAN

A I) STA MI'S
.1 N McFATTFU

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. B. I 'A UK.
,T Y HESTER
W Y FITZGERALD
D W FIELDS

For County Superintendent of

Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

For Constable Pre No I

T V CARLTON

For Public Weigher free. No. 1:

THEODORE I10WMAN
W. A..MARSH.

CLACDE II MOONEYIIAM

For .Justiceof Peace, Pre 1

G W LA MR IN

For County Commissioner.Pre1

m aClifton
,1n0 f cillilanu

"For CommUMoncr Pre No --'

EDWIN I'ATTOX

For ConstablePre 1

T K SCI I A 11 FF

L F. UURRIS

For CommissionerPro No 1

W P Me.CARTY

f F. DAVIS

1). M. C.ROSS

"For Public Weigher Prof!

P. .J. POLLARD

When you want something
cool and refreshing try an arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

"Your old harness may cause
you a serious wreck that will re
sult in your havingadoctor a bill

to pay. Eversat Haskell is not
the doc hut he'sthe man that
has lots of good harness to sell
cheap. 23 tf

Strayedor Stolon

One bay horse about fourteen
and one-ha-lf handshigh, brand-

ed W. B. with bar over it on
right shoulder. Will pay $5,00
to any one taking up same and
notify W. S. Bower. Carney,
Texas.

Moneyto Loan,
Wo have$10,000 to loan
on "GilL-Hdgo- " real estate
security. Inspection at
once and loans closed
promptly. See us at
State- Bnnk.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT

COMPANY, ,

FLOUR
If you are interested
in good breadtry our

ROYAL NO. 10

and
BEWLEY'S BEST

These brands are
madefrom bestgrade
wheat, carefully mill-
ed and are guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion.

Phone us for any-
thing in the family
grocery line.

Stephens& Smith

Farm For Sale.

A good improved farm of 130

acreslocated 2 miles from Gold-tow- n

on the Wichita valley R. R.
good 4 room dwelling goodunder-
ground cistern, barn and out-

house, SO acresin cultivation. A

bargain if sold at once, $25.00per
acreon good terms.

B. F Maddox,
Box 351, Haskell, Texas,

OITTY

IT 1
FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleased tojerveyou

IIS
Amongthe candidatesfor state

offices there is perhaps no man
betterqualified and fitted for the
position which he seeks than is
Mr. J. T Rohison, who is a can-

didate for commissioner of the
generallandoffice. He has been
an employe in that department
for fifteen years and is now its
chief clerk, having worked his
way up from the bottomthrough
efficient and meritoriousservice.
He is a graduate of the Sam
Houston Normal and the law de-

partment of theState University
and this educationalequipment
together with his long experi-
ence hasgiven him a thorough
knowledgeand familiarity with
the recordsand workings of the
office as well as with the laws
pertaining to our land system.
He is endorsed by a numberof
the judges of the highescourts,
former landcommissionersunder
whom he served and many other
prominent persons.

MEAT MARKET

I haveopeneda
meat market on
the north side of
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best fresh meats
to be obtained.
I will appreci-

ate a share of
your patronage.

E. 8. RITCHIE & CO.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Couch Sr.,
of Mundayarevisiting the fami-
lies of their sons, Messrs. G. R.
and J. A. Couch.

District ConferenceatStamford'

Quite a numberof the Haskell
MethodistsattendedDistrict Con-

ferenceat Stamford last week,
going down Tuesday 11th and
returningMonday 15th.

An interesting time was en-

joyed by all. Commencement
exercisesof Stamford Collegiate
Institute were also in progress
while we were there, giving to
eachone double benefits.

The conferencewas presided
over by Bishop Key and there
was a large attendance on its
sessions, which bespeaksgreat
interest in the church's work.
About 100delegateswerepresent
and from the start the confer-
encewas interestsngand full of
religiousfervor.

The commencementexercises
were highly entertaining. Near-
ly 300 scholars were enrolled in
the Institute during the first
of its history, and the outlook
for anotheryear is very promis-

ing.
All of the Haskell delegates

returned highly elated over the
splendidstay in Stamford.

C. B. Meador.

.$10,000,000 FOIl HAPPINESS

A California man who lms just
inherited 10,000,000, plans to
spend the income of it making
other people happy. He thinks
that the money will go far
enough to bring sunshine into
the lives of 20,000 people, and
sayshe is going to try it.

Some people will envy him his
opportunity, others will pity
him for the difficulties he will en-

counter, while otherswill smile
cynically and repeat the old
proverb of the fool and his
money.

TheCaliforniaman'sannounce-
ment recalls the old question,
"Is happiness something that
can be boughtwith money?" A

great many people say it can
not. Certainly many of the rich
are unhappy, while many of tho-poo- r

are contented. Thereare
men just ableto makea comfort-
able living, who would become
mostunhappy were they sudden-
ly given an inheritance of 10,-00- 0.

The problem of inventing
it would worry them into illue.
On the otherhand moneybrins
comfurts, and comfort reduce
the numberof eniiM's for worrv.
Willi thf caiiM's reduced ought
not the ratio of for hap-pinesst- o

be im'rea.ed?
The vie expenditure of the

income from ;? 10,000,000nujiht
to make a great many people
more comfortable than they are.
It oughtto increase theirchance
for becoming happy, but the
whole 10,000.000 in one lump
Mini could not bring hnppiues
to any one of the many persons
the California man propo.-e-i to
heln.

Money ih an aid to happine.s,
but it is not a medium of ex-

change in the kingdom of con
tentment, liappmehs comes
from within. Kxperience has
t night that it takes all kinds of
weather to bring good crops,
and that it takes both irisfor-time- s

and pleasuresto furnish
out a well-rounde- d life. To
bring happinessto any number
of people, theCaliforninn'smoney
would haveto buy themcontent-
ed dispositions.

The California man says ho
proposes to help the bad occa-.siounll- y

as well as tho good.
Eventually tho charitably dis-
posed tuny awaken to tho fact
that the bad, judging them from
the common acceptanceof the
term, aro the ones who needhelp
most. A great dealof our chari-
ty is of the negative sort. Wo
givo to tho poor, but honestpeo-pi- e,

who aro humbly grateful.
Yot morereal charity lies in giv-in- g

to tho ingrate. Charity to
tho grateful is merely an ex-chan-

of money for gratitude,
or tho payment of a price for
beinggood.

Tho California nmn may not
bo able to buy any sunshine,but
he may bo able to deflect a good

many rays in the direction of
thofi whose lives have hihorto
beenmostly in darkness. Whet-

her he buys happinessor not he
cando uooil with his money, and
the chancer are that he will at
least comMieur purchasingcon-

tentment for himself. Ft Worth
Telegram.
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TERRELL
DRUGGIST. JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

Buy and Sell for Cash Only

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
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Looals and Personals.

Choicest cold drinks at French
Bros.

Mr. A. D. Tonn of Truscott
was in the city Monday.

Dwarf Junecorn at the Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Mr. E. L. Ridling of the north
side was in the city Monday.

Men's swell clothing at 66
centson the dollar at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

Mrs. V. C. Holcomb of the
north part was in town shopping
Wednesday
)i off regularprice on all men's
suits at Alexander Merc. Co.

Mr. R. V. Robertson of Sey-

mour was interviewing Haskell
merchantsWednesday.

Mr. D. M. Cogdill hasreturned
from a visit to his parents at
Mineral Wells.

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,
nicest serviceat French Bros.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell and little
son Wilton visited in Stamford
severaldaysthis week.

Our abstracthooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr. John McGregor of the
south side was in the city Thurs-
day.

33J;'i per cent discounton mens
clothing at Alexander Mercan-

tile Co's.

Mrs. W. W. Murphy, who has
beenvisiting in Jones county re-

turned homeThursday morning.

Baggage transferred to all
nartsof the city, ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. J. J. Stein madeabusi-

ness trip to Sweetwater in his
automobile the early part of the
week.

New and stylish clothing at
J off regularpricesat Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison of
the northeastpart of the county
were in the city Wednesday do-

ing some shopping,

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddles andharness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Mr. Marshall Piersonreturned
Wednesdaynight from Mineral-Well- s,

where he spentsome time
recuperatinghis health. '

Thecoldest and bestthing in
town those cold drinks at
French Bros.

Hon. Thos P. Stone, who is
a candidatefor state land com-

missioner,was in the city Wed-

nesday.

If you want a fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
purse, seeEvers' line at his har-
nessshop in Haskell. 23tf

JudgeC. C, Higgins concluded
the businessof the spring term
of our district court andadjourn-
ed the termTuesday,

Our abstractbooks uro com-
pleteaud up-to-dn- te. Got your
uuaimuiB irum

(tf) Suuders & Wilson.

Mr. Dudley Boone of the North-
eastpart was in the city Tues-
day.

Rev. J. II. Chamblis of Baird
wasa visitor in Haskell this week.

Mr. Connell left town before
Mr. Jonessaw him and no doubt
reachedhis home in a short time
after the accidentocctird.

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagerton
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Stein reports that land in that
section isstill in demand.

The Davidson Grain and Coal
Co. are in the market forall the
wheatandoats, and will pay the
highest marketprice for them.

Mr. J. J. Stein met a party
of Germans at Stamford the
early part of the week, and
showed them a large section of
Haskell county in his auto.

MessersTid Clarke and Walter
Smith of Sagerton visited Mr.
J. Walt r Smith the early part
of the wet'

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed, grain, hay and
otherfeed stuff. Come and see
me and be convinced as to qual-t- y

and prices. G. J. M iller.

A trip by the writer in the
southwest partof the county, the
early part of the week revealed
that the predictionsof the Free
Pressarebeingrealizedthat this
is a farming country.

We are prepared to give
threshermen a reducedprice on
coal, so that they will find it
much cheaper than wood for
running their engines.
L. P. DavidsonGrainandCoalCo.

Mr. Wm. Oglesby has been
making extensive improvements
on his residencein the southpart.
He hasa moderncottagewith 16
rooms and has his own water
system.

Miss Louise Lamar, win has
beenone of the operatorsof the
local Telephone system, left
Monday to visit relatives at
Graham.

Mr. Wm. Langham of Mc-Conne-ll,

was in the city Monday,
and reported that the crops in
his sectionwere very fine.

At the Methodist Church next
Sundayat 11 A. M. therewill be
preachers from district confer-
enceat Stamford.

Prof O. Rice and wife of Wills
Point, who have been visiting
their daughters, Mesdames I. N.
Alvis and M. S. Pieson, returned
to their homethe early part of
week.

Mrs. G.W. Adamsof this place
and Mrs. S. A. Goldfield of Dub-

lin visited Mrs. Wm. Wood the
early part of the week and are
now visiting in Munday.

Mr. G. L. Greenof the south-
east part of the county was in
town Thursday. He said some
of the young crops in that sec-

tion would be benefitted by a
rain.

Mr. J. T. Pool of Smith county
a brother-in-la- w of Messrs.J. R.
Johnson and J. P. Ashley, is
visiting them and taking a Icok
over the country.

We are informed that on ac-

count of the increase in the
scholasticpopulation of Haskell
the bord of trusteesare con
templating the erection of
another school bnilding at some
convenientpoint, probably in the
easternpart of town.

The weather has beenexceed-
ingly favorablefor theharvesting
of small grain and the chopping
of cotton and from reports in va-

riouspartsof the county we hear
that the farmers arewell up with
their work

Mrs. F. M. Morton returned
Tuesday from Ft. Worth, wheie
she has been with Mrs. A. C.
Sherick, who was latelyoperated
on for appendicitis. We learned
through Mrs. 'Morton that Mrs.
Sherick was convalescing and
expeotedto soonbe able to come
home.

Mr. & J. Koonce of Stamford
spentseveraldays in Haskell this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones were
over Wednesday completingthe
removal of their householdeffects
to Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Abbott of f
Caupon, Texas, are visiting the
family of Mr. L. V. Guest.

Mr JacobHemphill of the east
side was in town Thursday with
wagonsfor lumber to completea
new residenceon his farm.

The county commissioners
t

havebeenin sessionall theweek
as a boardof equalzation, going
over the assessmentlists for this
year.

Found-- A Hubbard (Ohio)
Banking Co. pocket book con-

taining a gold ring.
W. T. Hudson.

Mr. A. D. Stamps of thenorth
side who is a candidatefor asses-
sor, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G J: Graham
accompaniedMrs. Graham'sSun-
day school class fishfng the early
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin took a
large party of boys ona fishing
trip the early part of the week.

Dwarf June corn at Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good milch cow, or
heifer yearlings or pigs.

G. B. Powell.

Mr. G. E Ballew was out
Tuesday in the country ten or
twelve miles southeast of town
and he tells us the crops looked
fine. He said that cotton is now
making rapid growth and the
fields arebeingcleaned ofweeds,

k
etc, whereit hasnot alreadybeen
done. He said that the prettiest
field of cotton he saw was forty
acreson Mr. Choate'sfarm which
is nearly kneehigh.

Mr. Pete Kimbrough of Rose-

bud is visitjng his brother Dr.
W. A. Kimbrough of this cisy.
We learn from Dr. Kimbrough
that his brother has traveled a
greatdeal, but in driving him
over the country north of town,
his brotherdeclaredthis section
to be the finest he had seenin
TexasOr Oklahoma.

Miss Doolin Fields went up to
Munday last week to meet her
sister Miss May who has been
teachingat Wills Point, butMiss
May missed the train at Fort-Wor- th

and did not arrive until
last night. Miss Fields was ac-

companied by her cousin Miss .

Nina Taylor of Kaufman who
will spendthe summer in Has-
kell.

Local Union TakeNotice.

The third quartely meeting of
the Farmers Union of Haskell
county will be held with the
Howard local July 10 and11th.

All locals should be represent-
ed at thismeeting asthereis im-

portantbusinessto come before
the Union.

J. W. Barbee,
Co. Sec --Texas.

Withdrawn.

Mr. L. P. Burris, candidatefor
constableof precinct No. 4, re-
queststhe Free Pressto state
to tho public that he has decided
to withdraw his candidacy. He
extends his thanks to all who
haveencouragedand supported
his candicy.

One,View of It.
"Hut if bIio makes her own dresses

I should think sho'd bo a good wlfo
for you. It shows she's industrious
and sensible."

"Not for mo, thank you. It simply,
ihows how poor her fothor must be."
Pittsburg Ledger.

Quite Likely.
Piker It would bo interesting to

trace tho origin of somo of tho com
mon remarks of tho day. For instance,
I wonder who originated tho expres-
sion: "It never rains but it pours."

Wiseman Noah, vory probably.

Forced to Extremity.
"Ib sho able to gel money from her

husband without asking for It?" "
"Yes, but sho had to divorce him In

order to accomplishit." Llfu.
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GREAT
REDUCTION SALE

Commencing Saturday June 20th. and Ending Saturday June 27th.

THE BIG STORE"
offer their entire stock

Men's and Young Men's Fine And Nobby Suits

Extra Special reduction

33 1-- 3 per cent off RegularPrice
This beyonddoubt the greatestreductionsale
you ever witnessed goods quality.

this sale, sheretofore, "THE BIG STORE"
standssquarely enviable reputation
always selling exactly they advertise. Noth-
ing marked this sale, Actual Di-
scount percent RegularSelling Prices.

This means$30 suitsfor $20.00,
20 13.35,

June27th,

$25suits 16.65
15 10.00

and otherpriced suits like proportion. Nothing our clothing line reservedfrom this sale,
every suit our housegoes abovediscount. It's

A Sale of Clothing You Cannot Afford to Overlook

All New, Clean, Attractive Styles

ENDING

SATURDAY

for

Our line clothing this season beyonddoujDt swellest line evershown Haskell, and not
withstandingour immensesales this line, it complete every detail and every pattern

offer you this sale the
Very Newest Fabric and Up-to-d- ate in Style

"THE BIG STORE" will have competition clothing priced havepriced it this sale.
You mustseethat it will be greatly your interestbefore you buy suit any kind thatyou
comehereandlook thegoodsandstyles and seewhatthis salemeansfor you.

do not rememberduring our many years merchandisingthat have ever offered such
prices goods like quality.

Remember The Date And Gome And Get You New Suit

Alexander Mercantile Company

Mr. J. L. of visited
the county capital Tuesday.

Mr. Henry Davidson of Sey-

mour visited Haskell the fore-

partof the week.

Mr. Pruitt of Navarro
County is visiting the family of
Mr. R, W. Herren of the west
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H. G. King a banker of

Dallas spent several days in

Haskell this week.

Mr. ReubenMaxwell of Stam-

ford a relative of Mrs. P. F. Boyd

of this place, was avisitor in the
the early part of the week.
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THE BIG STORE

Mr. Homer. D. Wade of Stam-

ford was in the Wednesday

and Thursday.
t

Mr. H. N. Frost and son of

Mineral Wells wereherethe early

part of the week on a visit to

Mr. Frosts'parents.
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We are requestedto announce
that therewill be an all .day sing-
ing convention at the Robert
schoolhouse seven miles north
eastof town the first Sunday
in July, Every body invited to
attend and bring a basket
dinner will be served the
grounds.

" '
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We learn from Prof. T. C.
Williams the CountySuperinten-
dent that the Summer Normal
being conducted at the High
School building is already an
assuredsuccess, that they have
fifty teachersin attendanceand
moreare expected.
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Kotlco

The pasturesof the following
namedparties areposted. Fisl
ing, hunting or trespassing of
any character is forbidden under
law.

J;D.Hughes& Bro,
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HASKELU, - TEXAS

Great opportunities exist In Spain
for American farm Implements.

Among (lowers the chrysanthemum
Ib said to live tho longest after being
cut.

Germanysends29,000,000 feathers a
year to England for millinery pur-
poses.

Perhaps London did not, caro for
"Tho College Widow" because-It had
never met her.

Every father of sevenor more chil-

dren Is practically exempt from taxa-
tion in France.

With a big deficit In her budget
Japan Is not yearning for war at the
present moment.

Ralsull Is a hard man to kill. A face
like his would have been the death
of an ordinary man long ago.

The collection of anthropoid apes In
the Regent'sPark Gardens,London, Is
the finest ever brought together.

A lecturer asserts that American
babies cry becausethey are overfed.
How in the world did ho ever find out?

Ogdcn Armour carries only $2.50
with him when ho Is In Europe. He
doesn't want to bo tempted to over
tip the waiters.

A Columbus, O., man savedhis life
by clinging to a mule's tall. Tho grave-
yards are full of men who tried this
method and failed.

One firm of four men having their
headquarters near the Illinois river
gather $100,000 worth of pelts every
year, which are sent to Europe.

A Philadelphia doctor says now
that It Is whiskered men that make
kissing dangerous. He must have a
friend In the safety razor business.

Cuba exported $1,839,023 worth of
tobacco,$9C5,310 worth of cigars, $24,-28-4

worth of cigarettes and $11,555
worth of cut tobacco in March, 190S.

There are 300 paint factories In this
country, making over 100.000,000 gal-

lons of paint a year and the business
demand is increasing faster than the
facilities.

If the matter were to be put to a
votes of males between10 and 20, the
schoolswould be closed and all mathe-
matical problemswould be worked out
on score cards.

The symptoms are that the print
paper and wood pulp schedule will
have to wait and take its chances
with the others. Meanwhile It will
remain sacrosanct.

Depositors of a busted Japanese
bank have formally requested the
president to commit suicide, whereat
In this country tho depositorsare ex-

pected to do that
It is reported that a well-know- n

football player Is suffering from the
effects of overstudy. This sounds ex-

tremely like a story that can be cor-
rectly classed with the nature fakes.

Gold has been discovered In the
Philippines. Those Islands may yet
pay handsomely. Alaska was long
called "Seward's Folly." Dut It Is one
of the finest Investmentsany country
ever made.

A young man In New York was ar-
rested forkissing girls on the street,
but explainedhe kissed them because
seeing so many pretty girls set him
crazy. What a wave of osculation
would strike Baltimore, exclaims the
Baltimore American, If the number of
pretty girls turned masculine heads
like that.

France Is confronting a seriousprob-
lem In the excess of the death rate
over the birth rate. It Is more than
a national It Is a world tragedy for
a nation so conspicuous In history
and In romance,In poetry and gallant
achievement as France to bo com-
pelled to face, even remotely, the pros-
pect of dying out.

A foreign nobleman who has boon
visiting in this country says that
American girls nro foolish to marry
for titles, as tho titled husbandsare
no good and do not represent tho best
of their class. Ho need not be giving
this out for Information, after tho d

fortune hunters themselveshavo
been doing everything In their power
to publish broadcasttho same knowl-
edge.

A new German Jaw provides that
tho German languago shall bo used at
all public meetings In ail parts of
tbo empire. ThlB is part of tho sys-
tematic effort to bring about tho

of Alsace, German Poland
and tho Danish districts of Schleswlg-Holsteln-.

Tho number of people af-
fected Is about 4,500,000. Languago
Is tho mightiest implement of con-
quest.

Thero nre in New Haven about 4,000
persons who havo come from a sin-
gle province in Italy. They pride
themselves and well they may on
the fact that during the last 20 years
not one of them has been sentenced
to JnJI In Now Haven, thero has not
fjeen a slnglo divorce case, no ono
has beenimplicated In a murder case,
and there hnyo been few civil actions
among them. It is evident, either
that theso Italians aro most uncom-
monly good people by nature, or Mint
tho air of Connecticut makes it etlll
the "land of steady habits."

GAMBLING MUST CEASE

ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT UP.
HOLDS NEW LAW.

NEGRO POLITICIANS FURIOS.

Chicago Negro PreachersTake a Hand
In Advising Negroesto Organize

for the Fight.
Little Rock, June 1C. In a decision

handed down yesterday the Supremo
Court of Arkansas sustained the con-

stitutionality of tho Amis law, which
was passedby tho last GeneralAssom- -

bly and which prohibited gambling on
horso races. This is the bill that put
out of business tho big races which
were formerly held each year at Hot
Springs. The appeal came as a test
case from the Garland county circuit
court, in which county Hot Springs is
Mtuated.

Two men, Simon and Snyder, wero
Jointly convictedat Hot Springsof bet-

ting on horse races. They appealed
attacking the validity of the act on tho
ground that the bill as passedby tho
senate had been certified to Acting
Governor John I. Moore for signature
by himself as president of the senate,
and claiming that by taking the gpv-ernor-

chair Moore gave up his auth
ority as president of the senate and
madehis certification illegal.

Tho court held that Moore could
hold and did hold both ofllces at the
same time legally and that tho act
would have been legal even If the cer-

tification had been faulty, since the
bills were properly passedand enter-
ed on tho journals of the two houses.

Chicago, June 10. Hnlf a dozen ne
gro preachersdenouncedthe Taft lead
ers from their pulpits Sunday. H. C.

Cress, a rabid antl-Taf- t nes,ro, advo-

cated a Klu Klux Klan. "Every black
man who Is loyal to his race must be

a member. Traitors and race betray-
ers must be punishedwith death. The
fato of the negro race for a hundred
generations is at stake," Cress de-- 1

clared.
The negroes are infuriated by the

report that all are to be ousted from
the national committee. JudsonLyons,
tho Georgia member,Is said to be slat-

ed for removal under Washington ord-

ers.

Bughouse Frenchman'sFolly.

Paris: A man named Bollanger,
while waiting to see Minister of War
Plquart at the war ministry with tho
professedobject of presenting a peti-

tion to him, suddenly thrust his hand
into his pocket and began firingshots
from a revolver. Two bullets lodged
in an upholsteredchair and another In
the man's arm. Bollinger was arrest-
ed. He Is believed to be demented.

Fatal Fall from Ladder.
Dallas: William J. Brady, foreman

cf the tinners at work on tho Elks
arch, which is being erected at the

of Main and Akard streets,
fell from the ladder on which ho was
standing at 3:30 p. m. Monday and
although he fell a distanceof not more
than five feet, he sustained Injuries
from which he died shortly after p--

convoyed to St. Paul's Sanitar-
ium.

Two women and a child wero drown-
ed and two men narrowly escaped
death when an automobilebecameun-

controllable 'In New York and ran
down the dock at the foot of the street
and into tbo Hudson river.

Home CanneraOrganize.
Palestine: A mass meeting of farm-

ers and businessmen will bo held In
this city at tho City Hall Saturday,
Juno 20, to organize a branch of the
Texas Homo Canners' Association.
There aro about 100 membersof this
association in Anderson county. The
state meeting will bo hold at Jackson-
ville on July 2, at which time state
headquarters will bo selectod. This
city will mako an effort to securethe
headquarters.

Hafld Again on the War Path.
Tangier: Followers of Mulal Hafld,

pretender to the Moroccan throno, aro
committing tho wildest depredations.
Four thousand of tho sultan's troops
have deserted toMulal. AH aro rob-bin- ,

looting, murdering tho victims
who resist and abusing women. It Is
expected France will havo to Inter-
fere to restore order or a bloody war
will follow among tho Moroccans,
vblch will ravago tho wholo country.

Sewed Up Woman's Heart.
New York: Two physicians In the

Roosevelthospital performed the deli-

cate operation of sowing up a human
heart that had beencut open by a dag-

ger thrust. Tho victim, It Is said, has
a chanco to recover. Tho stitches,
two In number, wero taken In tho
heart of SusanCrano, a negress,who
had been stabbed by another woman,
receiving three wounds, two in the
breastand a third In tho back.

DEVASTATING FLOODS.

Thousandsof PeopleAre Suffering for
Necessities.

New Orleans, La., June 15. Thero
aro miles of land along tho Black Riv-
er in Northwestern Louisiana, whero
thore is from six to ten feet of wa-
ter on the fields. In these sections
people arc living In the second stor-

ies of their homes. In several case3
they aro camping on tho roofs of cot-
tages. Only the tops of corn crops
are seenabove the fields.

Somo sections, hoping that there
would bo a fall, the Inhabitants have
built rafts of drift logs, planked them
on tho upper surface, and are keep-
ing their stock on these. Tho ani-

mals are kept alive with brush and
willow leavesbrought to them by their
owners.

There nro fully 2300 men, women
and children who nro suffering, and
fully half that number are in destituto
circumstances. They have not even
food to eat to last them a week. The
poorer white and negro families nre
in n pitiable condition. Tho swamp
fever, which is common in that sec-

tion, aided by privation and exposure,
has begun one of this most active cam-
paigns.

BLIND TOM IS DEAD.

The Great Negro PhenomenonDies in
Hoboken.

New York, June 15. Blind Tom, the
famous negro musician, marvel of
three generations of playgoers, died
Saturday In Hoboken,N. J., where he
had been living for years In retire-
ment, subsisting on charity. Thomas
Wiggins Is the name given In his bur-
ial certificate, but the Burname was"
one which the famous pianist adopted.
He was burn a slave near Columbus,
Ga about 1850. In early childhood
Tom, who was born entirely blind and
more than half idiotic, showedhimself
remarkably imitative, frequently steal-int- o

the house of his master to re
produce on the piano pieces ho had
heard played by others. In 18C1 he
became so proficient on tho Instru-
ment that he was taken to New York
and exhibited as a phenomenon,and
was later widely heralded In the Unit-

ed States and Europe.

SOFTENED BANK GIVES WAY.

In the Wreck 25 Are Hurt and Several
'May Die.

Clinton, Mo Juno 15. A flood-weakene-d

roadbed plunged fast passenger
No. 4 on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Into the bayou ono mile south
of Clinton In the Grand River bottoms'
Saturday night. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty
passengersand trainmenwero injured.
All were brought to Clinton for treat-
ment. Several may die. A thirty-foo- t

embankment soaked by the continual
downpour of tho last few days and
the encroachmentof the Grand River,
Is flanked on either side by backwater.
Without warning tho mall and baggage
car plunged down the high grade Into
five feet of water. One sleeper, a
chair car and a smokere were-- pre-

cipitated down tho embankment to
tho right.

Railway Building In Texas.
Austin: R. A. Thompson,engineer to

tho Railroad Commission, has com-

pleted a statement of railroad mileage
constructedin Texasduring tho twelve
months ending on the 30th of this
month, which 282.58 miles, giving the
State a total of 12,858.14 miles. How-
ever, most of this was constructed be-

fore the flrat of the year and a largo
part of It before the new laws were
felt. Since the first of this year there
has been little construction.

Blown to Atoms by Dynamite.

El Paso: Frank Gilbert, an assist-
ant engineer, employed In the con-

struction of the Government dam at
Engle. N. M was blown to atoms by
an explosion of dynamite Wednesday
night. As tho dam Is situated In the
mountains,tho report has just reached
this city. The explosion occurred In
In the powder magazine,where 800
rounds of dynamite, a large amount
of blasting powder and others explo-
sives were stored.

Five Thousand In a Bunch.

Birmingham, Ala.: The big rail mills
of tho United States Steel Corpora-
tion at Ensley resumed Monday, and
this, with allied plants, means that
5000 men returned to work. The plant,
which hos besn greatly enlarged and
extended,ha3 a daily capacity of 1500
tons of finished steel rails. During
the past month furnaces and mines
have resumed In this district, putting
8000 men to work.

Railway Activity at Abilene.
Abilene: Tho surveying crow of tho

Abilene and Northern Railroad is at
work on tho proposedline to Winters.
Jd the meantime tho promoters of tho
Abilene and Balllnger Railway closed
a deal Thursday for seventeenmiles
of right of way and three townsltes.
One of these transactions for a town-blt-

involved a deal of $10,000 cash.
Thi3 town will be located In tho fa-
mous Jim Ned FlatB, In the southern
part of Taylor County.

I

ALL OVER BUT SHOUTING.

William H. Taft Easily Holds Majority
of Vote.

Chicago, 111., Juno 13. Late yestor-da-y

afternoon tho RepublicanNational
Committee comploted tho hearing of
all contcatB submitted, and turned Its
attention to other matters. It haa
been In session for seven days of ac-

tual work, and has decided contests
Involving 219 seats on the temporary
roll cnll. The contests have been as
follows:

For Taft Alabama 22, Arkansas 2,
Florida 8, Georgia 1C, Kentucky 8, Lou-lslan- a

18, Mississippi 1C, Missouri G,

North Carolina 18, Ohio 7, Oklahoma
10, Pennsylvania 1, South Caroline8,
Tennesseo18, Texas 3G, Virginia 81,
Alaska 2, Arizona 2. Total 21G.

For Foraker Virginia 2, Ohio 1. To-tn- l
3.

As Taft had 3G7 Instructed delegates
before tho National Comrcftteo began
the hearing of contests, ho will now
have a total of 583 delegates on tho
temporary roll call without taking Into
consideration any that have either
Indorsed him or declared for him In
another manner.

WOULDN'T KILL THE CZAR.

Woman Takes Her Own Life After
Terrorists'Order.

London: A dispatch to the Stand-
ard from Reval reports a tragic inci-
dent that recently occurred there. A
schoolmistressof the community sui-

cided two day(s before tho meeting
of King Edward and Emperor Nich
olas. She wasformerly connectedwith
tho revolutionists, who, "finding Bhe
could be admitted to the platform on
which school children were to wel-
come the Emperor on his arrival, or-

dered her to commit a "Terrorist act."
It Is supposedshe had long repented
of her revolutionary ideas, and she
committed suicide to escapethe ven-
geance of terrorists.

Bridegroom 81, Bride 70.
Waxahachle: W. W. Durham, a

veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wars,
was united in marriage here Thursday
night to Mrs. M. L. Patton. Mr. Dur-
ham lives at Forest, CherokeeCounty,
and 13 81 years old. The bride resid-
ed at Forreston. In this county, and Is

Rev. J. T. Mc-Clur-

pastor of tho Methodist Church,
performed tho ceremony In the pres-
ence of a host of friends.

Uxorclde First Man Hanged.
Frederick, Ok.; Frank Ford, a ne-

gro, was hangedFriday for wife mur
der; the first legal hanging In tho
State. A special hemp rope and the
straps were the same as wero used
In tho execution of the preacher.
GeorgeW. Morrison, at Vernon, Texas,
who poisoned hl3 wife in Panhandle
City eight years ago. The murder for
which Ford was hanged was commit
ted near Manltou on June 10, 1907.

Nelson' Morris K. C. Plant Damaged.
Kansas City, Mo.: Fire that Btarted

beforo daylight Friday In the million
and a halt-doll- packing plant of Nel-

son Morris & Company, in Kansas
City, Kan., was brought under control
with tho loss of at least a quarter of
a million dollars. The Are was con-

fined to the cold storage building and
meat house,which was destroyed.Two
laborers wero killed and another per-
haps fatally injured.

The Hnnfeman County Commissions,
sitting as a board of equalization,
raised the rendition of State Revenue
Agent McDonald on his section of
land from $4800 to $6400.

Crowded Platform Falls.
Montgomery, Ala.: More than a

dozen personswere hurt, noneof them
seriously, at Capitol Heights, when a
platform used to accommodatepartici-
pants In tho unveiling of a statue to
GeneralRobert E. Lee collapsed.Many
Confederate veterans returning front
tho reunion at Birmingham stoppod
to attend tha unveiling, and tho tem-
porary platform erected around tho
monument was taxed to tho utmost.

A Dallas dairyman was fined $200
for violation of the pure food laws.
His trial wbb before a Jury, and an
appeal will be taken,

Tho City Commissioners of Fort
Worth havo turned down municipal
purchaseof tho city lighting plant.

Judge Samuel N. Braswell, a pio-

neer citizen of Texas, and of Dallas,
passed away Thursday night at his
homo, 190 Travis Street. Judge Bras-wel- l

was born in Nowton County, Ga.,
January 23, 1827.

Accusedof stealing $25,000 from the
Mexican Government,Salvadore Mala-cor-e,

forraorly collector of Internal
revenue of the State of Guanajuato
at Leon, was arrestedIn Los Angeles,
Cat., last woek by the Federal authori-
ties.

Tom Hulen, a liveryman of Detroit,
took a fatal draught of carbolic acid,
dying Friday morning. Ho leaves a
wife and two children.

Mrs, Rosa Williams (ate Powell)
wus killed at Pinkston by lightning
last Thursday,

J
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.
Tho death rate for Dallas Is 9 per

1000, said to bo tho lowest rate of
any city In this country, except one.

Tho Greenville Military Company
has received now United States mag-
azine rifles of the 1903 model and
bayonets of tho 1905 model.

Texas opticians met in annunl ses-
sion in Dallas last week; the next an-

nual meeting will take placo at Dal-'a-s.

Tho State Dental Association hold
annual sessionin Dallas last week.

The 1909 meeting will be held in
Waco.

Benny Isslnger, a Polish Jew from
Philadelphia, slipped and fell under a
.'.'flight car In Dallas last Friday night
and was so badly hurt that ono foot
was amputated by tho doctors.

A French scientist hasoffered 10,000
francs for the first aeroplane which
may sustain latclf after it shall haye
toon stopped,by the force of the wind
for five mlnutos.

Oklahomawheat growers are scour
ing the country for hands,nnd are find
ing a sufficient number hard to get.
Single hands are offered $2.50 a day,
and men with teams $5.50.

Walter Wood, of Roanoke,Va., a
carpenter by trade, Friday cut his
wife's throat with a razor and com-
mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic
acid. Mrs. Wood will recover.

Agents of tho Treasury Department
seized aboard tho steamer Seguranca
of tho Ward Line a few days since ten
thousand roundB of ammunition which
were Intended for shipment to Cuba.

Albert J. Walker and Ralph Wad-man- ,

the two Englishmen nrreBted last
Wednesdayat Pittsburg, Pa., while of-

fering valuable diamonds and other
preciousstonesfor sale,havo been for-
mally charged with smuggling.

A special election it to be held in
Shawnee,Ok., In July to vote on tho
issuanceof $100,000 In bond3 for the
purpose of erecting a convention hall.
Practically no opposition was devel-
oped to the proposed indebtedness.

The biggest revival in New York
since the death of Dwlght L. Moody
has been planned under tho leader-
ship of the Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes,
father of tho Governor. Meetings are
to be held from Juno 1 to September
20.

Subscriptions for $25,000,000 of the
bondB amounting to $50,000,000 Issued
by the Union Pacific Railway Company
closed Saturday. At the office of
Kuhn, Loeb & Company it was stated
that the amount offered was heavily
oversubscribed.

Mrs. Hetty Green, celebrated for
OCCentrlcltv. KtlnHnnna nnd trroat

Potter

two weeks of life Waxahachle, died there. Mr. Gib-a-t
of New York's most to several

able hotels, has paid her bills and
taken her departure. Importunities of
hosts of mcdlcants is the allegedcause
of her moving.

A traction engine used In operating
a thrasheron the farm of J. D. Spain,
nine miles east of Weatherford, ex
ploded Saturday, completely wrecking

tho thrashing machinery. No one
was injured by the explosion.

Tho Dallas 150,000 Club Is arranging
for u Fourth of July celebration, con-
sisting of an athletic exhibition, music
and fireworks galore. Low railroad
rates will prevail.

A new downtown station for tho ac-

commodationof the suburbantraffic of
Chicago isp lanned at cost of $20,000,--
000.

Tho Assistant District Attorney of
Brooklyn has peremptorily ordered all
betting to ceaBO at the race tracks,
under threatof closing them up
failuro to comply.

The rebuilt First Baptist Church of
Dallas, though unfinished, was opened
to the congregation last Sunday.

Workmen aro taking down the old
administration building at Clarendon
College. Tho new $50,000 building has
reached tho third Btory and is pro
gressing rapidly. It will be ready for
opening in September.

A community of tho Order of the
Good Shepherdhas been secured for
Dallas, and the initial building. 40x100

two stories high, will be built
in Oak Cliff at once, .

Hardy Oil companywell No. 1 came
la Saturday at 6 p. m., at Markhara,
gushing three thousand barrels per
day. Great excitement prevails. AH
prominent oil men on tho 'ground
preparations are being made to de-
velop the field.

In the Preston Bend, Grayson coun-
ty, fiood district, not less than twenty
wells wero filled and obliterated and
many valuable springs ruined. Hence
In a measureas far as householduse
Roes a water famine seems to havo
beenbrought on by too much water,

C. A. Lnmtus of Abilcno bought tho
Worthnm brick plant last weok, pay-

ing $25,000 for It. i

Tho Texas and Pacific Railroadsent
dut tho first Dallas-E- l Paso train sinco
the fiood Thursday night.

William A. Cocks of San Antonio re-- ,

fuses to stand as a candldato for re-

election to the Legislature,
Moborly, Mo., capitalists havo pur-

chaseda tract of land near SanAngolo
cf George Hngclstcln and propose to
settlo It with Northern farmers.

Secretary Motcalf has announced
that tho names of tho two new bat-
tleships authorized by tho recent Con-
gress will bo Florida nnd Utah.

Two boys at Brady emptied a larjo
cartridge Into a beer bottle nnd drop-
ped a lighted match Into tho bottlo
also. Tho explosion was Immediate
and both may lose their eyesight.

Bishop is at hia home in
Coopertown, N. Y., suffering from nerv-
ous breakdown. It Is declared tho
Bishop's Indisposition caused him to
abandonhis trip to Europe.

Tho five mills of the J.and P. Coatos
Company, Limited, in Pawtuckot, R.
I., and Centervlllo, R. I., havo resumed
their scheduleof flvo dnys a week. At
lenBt 2000 operatives aro affected.

Thomas Gore, tho blind Senator
from Oklahoma, who Is undergoing
treatment nt tho Episcopal Hospital
in Washington, firmly believes, it is
said, that his sight will be restored.

John Duerry, an agednegro who had
resided for many years on a farm near
Forest Hill, Tarrant County. droDDed

wealth, after high had
ono fashion-- 8n went SanAntonio weeks

oil

upon

feet,

and

deadwhile plowing In his field ono day
last week. He was 76 years of age.

Houston Sncnd, a negro, was run
over by a street car in Denlson Sun-
day night and was taken to the sani-
tarium in Sherman,where ho died tho
next morning. He resided In Sher-
man.

Mail advices from Australia state
great preparations aro being made to
receive tho American battleship fleet
Thero will be a round of banquets,
balls, picnics, regattas, cricket and
baseball matches.

J. K. Plttman, a veteran resident
of Corsicnna, was found dead In his
bedroom nt his home Sunday night.
He was a widower nnd his son and
son's son, who live with him, were
In Palestine on a visit.

Charles H. Brlggs, ono of tho most
prominent machinery, men of Dallas,
head of the Briggs-Weave- r Machinery
Company, died In that city Monday
night He had been a resident of that
city for twenty years.

Warning has beensent by StateFac-
tory Inspector Daviess of Illinois to
535 places of amusement In Chicago
that they will not bo allowed to ex-
hibit children under fourteen yearn
of age under any circumstances.

A home industry banquet was given
at the Commercial Club rooms In Mc-Klnn- ey

Monday evening, which was
attendedby a large number of citizens.
Everything for tho banquet was fur-
nished by McKlnney business men.

A messagewas received in Waxa-
hachle a few nights 'since from San
Antonio, stating that Colonel John C.
Gibson, one of the early settlers of

ago for the benefit of his health.
Four young men rescued a man by

tho name of Hicks and his wife and
two small children from the Trinity
flood In tho southern port of Kauf-
man County this week. Hicks and his
family were in the second story of
their house, and the water was six
feet deep in the bottom Btory. Hicks
Is a one-arme- d man.

Several small lists or cotton havo
been turned loose within the past few
days by farmers who wero holding. A
prominent farmer at Potty refused
Ucfor 119 bales.

President Roosevelthas been giving
attention lately to plans for a trip to
British East Africa next summer, on
which it is understood that his son
Kermlt will accompanyhim.

Henry Y. Allen, Sr.. aged eighty-fou- r

years, died Saturday afternoon after
a brief illness at his homo, after a
residence of five years in Dallas.

- A gas tank explosion in Indianapo-
lis injured eloven persons Saturday,
some, It Is feared, fatally.

Bob Long was held without ball
Saturday beforo Justice of the Peace '
Boyett In his examining trial for the
raurdor of Prof. J. o, Jacoway in
Paris last Saturday.

.A movement Is on foot to organlzo
"Village Blacksmith Williams" Demo-
cratic clubs over the State, to boom
the Cumby blacksmlth.iawvnr. ..
has unnounced as a candidate for '
Governor.

The Texas Bankers held their an-nu- al

association meeting Jn Fort
Worth last week, adjourning Satur-
day.

Claiming to have acted in defense
of her sister, Miss Johnnie Davidson,
a popular young lady of Neosho,Mo.,
shot and killed Roy Kamsen at her'
homo Saturday,

Tax CommissionerDashlell hag ac-
cepted an invitation to deliver an ad--'

dress to tho Contral West Texas As-
sociation of Commercial Clubs which 'v
moets at Abilene June 16,
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Through traffic was resumedon tho
Santa Fo Sunday, tho first' tlmo In
Bomo throo weeks.

The old project of nn Intorurban lino
from Donham to McKlnncy, thenco to
Dallas Is being revived.

Senator Bailey has beencompelled
to cancel a speaking date at Taylor
on July 4, on account of Illness.

The Texas State Letter Carters' As
soclatlon will hold Its tonth annual
convention In Waco on the 4th of next
Month.

Fireman J. Q. Quattlobaum of tho
Katywas sorlously and perhapsfatally
injured at tho coal chuto In tho Katy
jards at Groenvlllo Thursday night.

C. B. Snydorof CallahanCounty last
week Bold to S. Webb of Albany about
1500 head of 2, 3 and. stoors,
tho considerationbeing nearly $40,000.

. Tho fratornal orders of Hllltboro
will celebrato tho Fourth of July wltl
a big picnic and public speaking on
tho reunion grounds two and a hal
miles east of town.

J. D. Kano, well known as oneof tho
leading plumbors of Texas, was found
dead in his bath tub In Fort Worth
early Saturday morning. Heart fail-
ure Is the stated cause of his death.

Dallas trades union council is ar-

ranging nn elaborate labor day (first
Monday in September)program. Com
mlttees are now diligently at work on
the details of tho entertainment.

With two independent,districts and
twp common school districts In tho
county yot to hear from, Dallas coun-
ty's scholastic population shows a to-

tal gain of 453 as comparedwith last
year.

Tho department of Stato banking
Saturday gave out a condensedstate-
ment showing tho financial condition
of 270 State banks and thirteen bank
and trust companies,at tho close of
business May 14.

Tho annual meeting of the State
Bar Association will be held in For
Worth on July 7, 8 and 9. Tho chair
man of tho board of directors of the
association is Robert E. L. Saner oi
Dallas.

San Angelo Is Invaded at this time
by a number of wool bnuyers who are
there to bid on the spring clip that
Is being storcd with tho commission
merchants. Buyers nre there from
San Antonio and Lampasas,and also
from Boston, representing Boston
mills.

Mary Clark, a negro woman, resid-
ing at Heath, Rockwall county, died
en a Texas and Pacific train as it was
entering the yards at Fort Worth
Sturday afternoon. Tho woman had
been ill for many months and her
deathwas attributed to natural causes.

A stranger "worked" several ol

Gilmer's business mon last week for
amounts ranging from $7 to '$18 on an
old check scheme. He would enter a

store, purchasesomesmall artlclo and
offer a check In payment, asking the
merchant to pay the balance of the
amount the check called for In cash.
Tho checks wero forged.

Griggs Sprayborry, a well known
farmer of Little RIvor, Boll County,
was killed last week by a team of
runaway mulos. Mr. Sprayberry was
In Belton, and was returning home,
when it is supposedtho mules took
fright at something and ran away.

John Keller, a negro, 20 years old, in
a wrestling scrimmagewith a number
or young friends In Dallas Saturday
7ight, sustainod a compound fracturo
of tho lower part of the right leg. Tho
tones protrudod from tho flesh,

Tho largest attendance In tho his-

tory of the Stato Epworth Loaguo Is
expectedat the fourth annual encamp-
ment, August at Epworth-by-the-Se- a,

Corpus Chrlsti, according to tho
statement of Allan Ragsdalo, Presi-
dent of tho State Epworth League.

.

Gov. Campbell has virtually accept-

ed tho invitation of tho Confodorato
Veterans at Stamford to deliver an
addressduring the reunion to bo hold
July 14 to 17, under the auspices of
the JosephD. Sayers Camp U. C. y.

Proportionsaro declarodto be prac-

tically completed for the seventh an-

nual encampmentand eighteenth an-

nual convention of tho Baptist Young
People's Union of Texas at Palaclos,
The dates for tho affair are July 7 t
16.

Tho safo at tho Main Hotel, Corsl-cann- ,

was burglarized Saturdaynight
and $80 in money and diamond rings
valued at $50 taken. A negro suspect
lias been arrested and is being held
awaiting further developments.

jFrlte 'Sandbop, aged 70 years, was
found dead,hanging to a rope fastened
to a rafter in the stable at his homo

hi Victoria at 5 o'clock on tho morn-

ing of June 11. The body, was dis-

covered by a negro who had come to
lUtch up a horse.
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NAT LINAL COH
Temporary Organization Perfected

RepublicanGathering at Chi--
cago SenatorBurrowsSounds

Party Keynote.

Chicago. With every stateand ter-
ritorial delegation in its appointed
place, with enthusiasmat white heat,
with, big brass bands stationed at
olthor end of tho Coliseum, with tho
great building a mass of flags and
banners, the Republican national con-

vention was called to order by Chair-
man Now on Tuesday morning.

Rev. William O. Waters of Chicago
made the opening prayer, as follows:

O, Lord, our heavenly Father, tho
high and ruler of the universe,

Jfc Sl

Senator Burrows.

who dost from thy throne behold all
the dwellers upon earth, most heartily
we boseoch thee with thy favor to
bohold and bless thy servant, tho
president of the United Statos,and all
others In authority; and so replenish
them with the graceof thy Holy Spirit
that they may Incline to thy

illll, "I "h "ll UMIII'I )liIB
i.iiHlili
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mighty

always

will and walk In thy way. Endue
them plenteously with heavenly gifts;
grant them in health and prosperity
long to live, and finally after this life
to obtain everlasting Joy and felicity.
And, O, most graciousGod, we humbly
beseech thee, as for tho people of
these United Statos in general, so
ospecially for this national Republican
convention hero assembled,that thou
wouldst be pleased to direct and
prosper all their consultations to the
advancementof thy glory, tho safety,
honor and welfare of thy people. Take
always all hatred and prejudice and
whatsoever else may hinder them
from perfect Union and concord, that
all things may be so ordered and set-
tled by their endeavorsupon the best
and surest foundations, that peace
and happiness, truth and Justico, n

and piety, may, be established
among us for all generations. These
nnd all other necessariesfor tho mem-
bers of this convention and for the
nation at large wo humbly beg in tho
name and mediation of Jesus Christ,
our most blessed Lord and Saviour,
who has taught us when wo pray to
say:

"Our Father, who art In hoaven,
hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will bo done on earth as
it Ib In heaven. Give us this day our
dally bread. And forgive us our tres-
passesas wo forgive thoso who tres-
passagainst us. And lead us not into
temptation. But dellvor U3 from evil.
For thine Is tho kingdom, and tho
power, and tho glory, forever and over.
Amen."

The temporary officers of tho con-
vention wero announced as follows,
nil of which, with tho excoptlon of
Senator Burrows, were made perman-
ent: f

Temporary Chalrman--Sonat- or J.
C. Burrows, Michigan, '

General Secretary John R. Malloyj
Columbus, O,

Chlot Assistant Secretary Lafay-ott- o

B, Qleason, New York.

Sergeant-at-Arm-s William F. Stone,
Baltimore.

Chief Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm-s

Edward P. Thayer, Greenfield, Ind.
Parliamentarian AsherC. Hinds,

Washington,D. C.
Official Reporter M. W. Blumen-berg- ,

Washington, D. C.
Chief of Doorkeepers Stephen R.

Mason, Baltimore.
.Chaplains Bishop P. J. Muldoon,

Chicago; Rev. William O. Waters, Chi-cag-

Rev. Tobias Schanfarber, Chi-
cago; Rev. John Wesley Hill, New
York; Rev. Lorenzo D. Case, Chicago.

Assistant Secretaries Charles
Brooks Smith, Parkersburg, W. Va.;
ErnestWalker Smith, Hartford,Conn.;
Philip M. Heofele, St. Louis; H. J.
Tobin, Vinton, la.; CharlesH. Hargor,
Abilene, Kan.; Allen Hollis, Con-

cord, N. H.
Reading Clerks Thomas W. Wil-

liamson, Edwardsville, 111.; Albert

Senator Lodge

Borg, Beaudetto, Minn.; George A.
Wilson, Des Moines, la.; W. J. Soltz,
West Liberty, Ky.

Tally Clerks Roy M. Watkins,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Clyde W. Miller,
OsageCity, Kan.; Frank R. Bentley,
Bfaraboo, Wis.; W, A. Steele, Van
Buren, Ark.

Messenger to Jtho Chairman Emp-slrde- ll

Stono, Indianapolis.'
Messengor, to the Secretary John

H. Jackson,Cincinnati.
Senator Burrows Introduced as

temporary chairman was met by wjld
applause. The delivery of his pre-pare- d

speech occupied nearly one
hour. He said in part;

He reviewed tie history of the

party and the country, showing
tho wonderful progress and develop-
ment during the Republican adminis-
tration of public affairs.

The work of tho nine executive de-
partments,the pensionbureauand tho
army was touched upon In turn and
tho successful and officlent manage-
ment pointed out. The management
of our outlying possessionswas also
dwelt upon by tho chairman.

On tho subject of tariff revision,
Senator Burrows said: "The Repub-
lican party stands for a revision and
readjustment of our customs laws as
changedindustrial conditionsat home
and abroad may have made neces-
sary, keeping steadily In view tho
cardinal principles of protection to
American industries and American
labor. As evidence of Its good faith
In this regard, tho national house of
representatives,clothed under tho con-

stitution with exclusive Jurisdiction to
'originate all bills for raising revenue,'
on the 20th of April just past, by
formal resolution, authorized and di-

rected its committee on ways and
means,tho organ of the househaving
Jurisdiction of the question, 'to sit
during the recess of congressand to
gather such Information, through gov-

ernmental agents and otherwise, as it
may see fit, looking toward tho prep-
aration of a bill for the revision of
the tariff.'

"Supplementing this action on tho
part of the houseof representatives,
and with it, the senate,
in the exercise of Its constitutional
prerogative to 'proposeor concur with
amendmentsas on other bills,' on tho
16th of May passedthe following reso-
lution:

"'Resolved, that tho committee on
finance aro authorized, in connection
with investigations heretofore ordered
by the senate, with tho view of
promptly securing the information
necessaryfor an intelligent revision of
the customs laws of tho United States,
to call to their assistanceexperts in
the executive departmentsof tho gov-

ernment and to employ such other as-

sistants as they shall require; and
they are especially directed' to report
what further legislation Is necessary
to secure equitable treatment for tho
agricultural and other products of the
United States In foreign countries,and
they shall also, in the consideration
of changesof rates, secure proof of
tho relative cost of production in this
and In principal competing foreign
countries of the various articles affect-
ed by the tariff upon which changesin
rates of duty aro desirable.'

"These public declarations by con-
gress, upon tho eve of the election,
give the most solemn assurancepos-

sible that the work will be speedily
undertaken andpressed to an early
consummation.

"In this connection It can be safely
promised that whatever rovlslon or
readjustment takes place under the
control of the Republicanparty, It will
give Just and adequate protectionto
American industries nnd Amorican
labor and defendUie American market
against the unjust and unequalaggres-
sions from whatevor quarter they may
come."

Speakingof the late financialpanic,
Chairman Burrowssaid: "The recent
panic called tho attention of congress
to tho necessityof further legislation,
and a measurehas been passedpro-
viding for an emergency currency of
$500,000,000 to bo Issued undercertain
conditions and limitations, an au-

thorization, it is believed, which will
prevent tho recurrence of any such
dlsastor as befell the country last fall.
Tho secrotary of the treasury has al-

ready taken tho necessary steps to
give effect to the legislation, and
banking associations aro "already
forming to avail themselves of the
benefits of this act. It is doubtful If
the provisions of this act will over bo
Invoked, as the ability to supply $500,-000,00- 0

additional currency whenever
neededwill of itself havo a tendoncy
to mako its Issuanceunnecessary."

Tho appointment of the monetary
commission,which It was hoped would
formulate a system that will meet
every legitimate busluoss, was also
mentioned.

In conclusion,SenatorDurrowa said:
"Tho platform will voice tho dominant
thought of tho people, and the candi-
dates nominated must Btand upon it
firm and erect. Thoy must havo tho
patriotism nnd sagacity of a Lincoln,
tho tenacity of a Grant, the wisdom
and moderation of McKlnloy and tho
courageof a Roosovelt. With huch a
platform and suchcandidates the is-

sue can not be in doubt. Tho Repub-
lican party confidently submits its
record to the approving judgmentof
tho American people and, upon its re-

newed declaration of faith, Invokes
continuanceof public favor."

Following the delivery of Sonator
Burrows address thotemporary or-
ganization was taken up and tho
numerous contestswero turned over
to tho credentials committee.

Most Common Physical Defect.
Of tho many physical defects to

which human flesh is holr, tho most
common and tho most injurious In its
lesults is the displacement downward
of tho upper part of tho body, Such
displacement prolapsus,wo call It In
medicine is shown by the flattened
chest, tho deprossedand protruding
abdomen, tho prominent outstanding
collar bones, and the flaring shoulder
blades.

As an Indication of tho romarkablo
prevalence of this deformity, I may
mention that, as tho result of an ex-

tensive series of examinations cover-
ing several thousandsubjects, I found
188 than one per cent, of bodies, that
wore not collapsedand depressed, la
other words more than 9D out of every
hundred' people have crooked spines,
lowered chests and displaced struc-
tures, Dr. W, R, C, Latson, In Outing
Magazine,
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HOT ONIONS FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dread Dlsense Robbed of Its Terrors
by Simple Remedy.

Owing to the prevalence of pneu
monia and the great mortality which
attends itsravages during the winter
and spring, sovoral boards of health
In northern Now Jersey havo beentak-
ing measuresto protect tho citizens of
their towns from the disease. Tha
health board of Washington,N. J.,has
published a romody which Is said to
be a sure euro for pneumonia, and
other health boards aro looking Into
the matter with a vlow of having tho
same thing publlshod for the good of
the general public. This .Is the pub-
lication as it has appearedin the pa-
pers of Washington:

"Take six or ten onions, according
to size, and chop fine, put In a large
spider over a hot fire, then add the
same quantity of rye meal and vine-
gar enoughto form a thick paste. In
the meanwhile stir it thoroughly, let-
ting it simmer flvo or ten minutes.
Then put in a cotton bag largo enough
to cover the lungs and apply to chest
as hot as patient can bear. In about
ten minutes apply another, and thus
continue by reheating the poultices,
and in a few hours the patient will bo
out of danger. This simple remedy
has never failed to cure this too-otte- n

fatal malady. Usually three or four
applicationswill bo sufficient, but con-
tinue always until the perspiration
startsfreely from the chest. This rem-
edy was formulated many years ago
by one of the best physicians New
England has ever known, who never
lost a patient by tho disease,and won
his renown by simple remedies."

WISE CHE-IL-

"That horse must love his work,
uncle."

"Why so, Egbert?"
"He's so attached to tho wagon."

STRONG ON THE PROPRIETIES.

How Could She Be Expected to Ad-

dress Perfect Stranger?

A traveler in the mountains of Ten-
nesseehad been stowed away In the
best bed thecottage afforded. Late
in tho night ho was .awakonedby the
voico of tho paterfamilias addressed
to tho daughter, who was entertaining
company by the flresldo.

"Mandy," growled the old man, "Is
that young man there jit?"

"Yep, pap."
"Is ho got his arm around yer

waist?"
"Yep, pap."
"Yon-al- l tell him to take't away."
"Aw, ye tell him yersolf, pap," re-

plied tho girl, in a dull, lifeless voice.
"Ho air a plumb stranger to mo."
SuccessMagazine.

So Lifelike.
"Grey, tho art critic came along Just

as I was looking at your new paint-
ing,"

"You mean my 'At Work in the
Fields.' And what did Groy think
of It?"

"Commended Its realismhighly. Said
even to look at it made him tired."

Placed.
Knicker Was heamong those who

also spoko?
Bocker No; he was among those

who said In part. New York Sun.

"TWO TOPERS."

A Teacher's Experience.

"My friends call mo 'The Postura
Preacher,'"writes aMinn, school teach-
er, "because I preach the -- gospel of
Postum everywhere I go, and havo
been tho means of liberating many
'coffee-po- t slaves.'

"I don't care what they call mo so
long as I can help others to see what
thoy loso by sticking to coffeo, and
can show thorn tho way to steady
nerves, clear brain and General good
health by using Postum.

"VhI!o a school girl I drank coffeo
and had fits of trembling and went
through a slegoof nervousprostration,
which took mo throo yoars to rally
from.

"Mother coaxod me to uso Postum,
but I thought coffeo would glvo rao
strongth. So things wont, and when
I married I found my husband and I
wero both coffee topers, and I can
sympathlzo'with a drunkard who tries
to loavo off his cups.

"At last in sheer desperation I.
bought a packagoof Postum, followed .

directions about boiling it, served It
with good cream, and asked my hue-ba- nd

how ho" liked the coffeo. .,.,..
"Wo each drank threo cups apiece,

and what a satisfied fooling It left. Oar
convorslcn has lasted several years
and will continue as loss as we live,
for ithas made us new nervesarc
steady, appetites good, sleep sow
and refreshing."

"There's a P.easoa." Nawe glrea '
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mleh. Reai
"The Ko4 to Wellfille," hi, nags.

fcver read tfce ssevivWkwT-- A r
en asasarafrem'Mme te ,i(m. They
are gttutat, true, mhI M af human
Interest.
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasoline enginepower forg-

ing hammersand other improved implementsin our line and can
turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-
tion.

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE
Give us a call V. A. WIIATLEY

Southof Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.

1 EUPION 1
.' oil has been in use in Texas 52 years and never caused an v'i

':'' explosion. ."?'.

;: Do not let any dealer impose any cheaper grade on you. (m

'.' If you do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for ';
E V F I O IN O I L. $

$ and see that you get EUPION. ' .'
i For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147 .''i;:

....': ...i:v ",. ."",.;.;. ,.": ..'.Y".

BINDERS
If you want a self binder come in
and seeus. We havea special talk
to make that will interest you in a
Deeringmachine. We alsohandlethe

0EERIN6 ROW BINDER

Sg which has special
we believe make it the best mach-

ine on the market for heavycutting.

BINDER TWINE
We are not overstockedon binder
twine and the supply may run
short, so we suggestthat you do not
delay getting a supply,

MACHINE OILS
We have a full supply of the best
grade of oil for binders, windmills
and all farm machinery.

CASON.COX&Co.

Itoyal Arch Oillccrs.

The Haskell Chapterof Royal
Arch Masons held their annual
election of officers at the regular
convocation for June, when the
following officers were chosen;

G. E. Langford, High Priest;
H. R. Jones,King; A. H. Alex-

anderScribe, G. R. Couch,Treas-

urer; S. W. Scott, Secretary;
R. F. Springer, Guard.

Mr. R. H. Davis, who made
two or threetrips into the coun-

try this week, reports that the
crops look exceedingly fine. He
traversedthe Wild Horse prairie
sectionin a trip to Rochesterand
saysall thecrops out that way
look very flourishing. He said
that the wheatfields where the
wheat had beencut showed the
shocksas large and thick on the
grouud ashe ever saw them, es-

pecially in the black land belt
north of town?

;",.: '"':. .'.?" :vo"n.v.;?.5i

features which

Mrs. GordonMcGwire

MUSIC
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PIANO
The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
.$5.00a month. .$8.00a month

for two in a family.

VOCAL
Mme. Mathilde Marchesi Method

terms:
.$5.00a month. $6.00 for two

in a class.

SummerClassStarts June2d.
Phone 264

For sale:one good, second hand
McCormick row binder. Second
hand wind mill andasecondhand
buggy, Will sell cheap. See me
at my shop.

Jno. B. Lamkin,

zy ?:' '. .xaevsMiMM-'- . ..jii.ii: '. i- - . . i 'Trfi'v.,-V'4T(r'':T",rT,,?''r','..j- p, iu u--. anppviinraHMMiHinisiH
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A FIKE IN Till: NIGHT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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NOTHING SMALL
ABOUT OUR STOCK

of grain and feed we are ready
for all comers, whether they
want bushels,binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. The quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cartl-
oad, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay andall sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phone157.

Cleanup! The ladiesof Stam
ford decree it, and fix the 27th
of June for the time when all
weedsshall have been cut and
all trashshall be moved. Pile the
trashandweedsin the alleysand
the city wagons will haul them
off. The orderis imnerative and
mustbe obeyed.Stamford health
is of first consideration. Stam-
ford civic pride is tobetested; and
the News feels confident it will
be proven in the highest order.

Stamford News
We reproducethe aboveasasurf

getion to the Haskell ladies, for
we believethey will have to take
hold of this matter before any
thing is accomplished.Thepapers
talk about it; the men talk about
it; the officials talk about it no-
body does much else. Let the la-

dies organizeand seewhat they
can do,ormakesomebody elsedo.

Thefollowing delegatesfrom the
M. E. Churchat this place atten-
ded the district conference at
Stamford last week, returning
home Monday: Rev. C. B. Mead-o- r,

pastor,F. G..Alexander, G.T.
McCulloh, G. J. Graham,Frank
Meadow, Carey Touchstoneand
W. J. WaggonerMr. CareyTouch
stone was granted license to
preachby the conferenceandhe
will attend a theological school
the coming fall.

Miss CloeMaloney of Goreeform-
erly of this placeis attendingthe
the Teachers' Summer Normal
here.

Miss Lois McConnell has
returned home from Sherman,
whereshehasbeenattendingthe
Kid-Ke- y college. She was ac
companiedhomeby a cousin, Miss
uticeMcConnell of Crockett,Tex,'
Also by hermother who hadgone
to Shermanfor that purposeand
to witnessthecommencementex-

ercises.From Sherman they vis-
ited at Houston and Austin be-

fore returninghome.

PROFESSIONAL.
tlX8Q0fflQSffl(BW

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watohmakor, Jeweler,Optioian

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

A . OKDHAUI), M I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Office 231 Res.16

Odlcn ovur Irby ami Stoplirns
Grocery Store
Mlcroncnplcnl Dlunnonln

A SPECIALTY

r I,. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practltlouorof Medicine
und Surgery.
Hen l'honeNo.74 Olllce No. 1S9

onico At French Ilros.
Haskell, Texas.

pvlt. W. A. KIMimOUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICK

TEHKELLS JUtUU STORE
UASKELL, TEXAS.

Ilesldencq Phou No. 124.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

IIKS1DEKCK l'HONK 113

OFFICE OVEH

French llros. Drug; Store."

DK. A. G. NEATHERY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OUlce Nortlienst Corner Sqnsro.

Office 'phone No. CO.

Dr. Neathery'eUcb No. 23.

"Hit. J I). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Olllce-Slie- rrill Building.
1 0fflce No- - Vi

inonej ncsWenco Xo.lll

POSTEK ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTEK. Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

A W. McGUEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Comer rooms over
FARME15S NATIONAL HANK

Will pructlcu In all the Courts.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell IIuIM'r N V Cor Square

l'eto Hultou W. II. MurclilKon

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
UASKKLI., . . . TKXA9.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offlcci StateHunk UuUaint
IIA8KKLT., TKXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesund Sketches
y FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

G. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

IluHkcll, - - TexnH,

For saleor trade for oats, 1
cultivator, 70 gal. ribbon cane
syrup, in 5'and 10 gal. kegs.
9ft. W. P. B, Tucker.
i
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HIS JAIL EXPERIENCE

Who Go To Jail Ami Why.

Some I'dtntod Crltlclftin of the Liquor
HiifllncHH mid It Victim.

The writer has just been re-

leased from the Haskell jail,
where he was confined seventy
days for violation of theprohibi-
tion law in this county. About
forty days ago I decidedmy pun-

ishment was just, as the life I
have lived the past five years
was enoughto justify suchpun-

ishment. While I was in jail
twelve others were put in for
sellingwhiskey andother crimes.
I askedthem, all why they com-

mitted such-crime-s and all who
had committed felonies told me
that they were under the influ-

enceof whiskey when they did
it, and I found they were all
whiskey drinkers, as I had been,
and like myself hadbeensent to
jail through its influence the
the proper placefor drunkards
and law breakers. While I was
thereour keeper, Mr. Edwards,
was as kind to us prisionersas
anyonecould be. He is a kind
hearted Christian man and one
who executesthe law and is firm
and truthful to every one. He
positively forbade us having any
whiskey in jail, and he is thus
responsiblefor my getting sober
enoughto turn my thoughtsupon
myself and consider rationally
the disastrous effectsof whis-
key.

Five years ago I was soberand
had the confidence and respect
of everyonewho knew me. Since
that time I commenced dram
drinking and it grew on me and
I kept it up until it stole allof
that' confidence and all of my
earning and mademe its slave
to do its biddings. Cast away
from my friends and family and
Godand placedin an old, rusty
iron cell, where all othercrimi-

nals go, there to breathe the
fumes natural to such places;
thereto get loosefrom the awful
demon who has hounded me so
long; there to fall at the feet of
Jesusand plead to him to cast
out thisawful devil andhis dark,
dishonorable works and make
me hate what I once loved and
love what I once hated. I have
tried to quit it time and again
with my own help, but never
could hold out more than four
daysuntil that tastewould come
back to me again, and my will
power was not strong enoughto
resistit, sothis time I askedGod's
help and he so willingly gave it
to me.

Oh! think, a drunkard has no
place in social life, no homesave
the refuge of the asylum, jail
and penitentiary. The saloon
keeper after he has completed
his job in making the drunkard
is ashamed,of his production, or
he becomesunprofitable to him,
and he often kicks him out into
the streets. Thousandsof men
become only wage workers for
these dens of iniquity and let
their families suffer for common
comfortsof life. I know of men
being brought from wealth, hon-

or and fame and high Christian
character down to the lowest
scale of human degradation by
whiskey. It is so common to
hear people say: "Let whiskey
aloneand it will let you alone."
This is a lie and whiskey is it's
father, for I know of manymoth-
ersand children who aresuffer-
ing todayfor the actual needsof
life and having to toil in many
ways to sustainahard life on ac-

count of drunken husbands, to
say nothing of the shameand
humiliation they suffer, and yet
thosemothers andchildren never
drank whiskey.

Sow whiskey and you will reap
drunkards and what good are
they? No businessman can use
him, societycan't use him, and
even the saloon won't havehim.
No person developsinto a crimi-
nal or drunkard at once, but the
seedis sown and it grows and
finally producesfruit suchfruit!

"Be not deceived, God is not
mocked; for whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap,

for he that soweth to his fleshi
shallof the flesh reap corruption,,
but he that soweth to the spirit
reaplife everlasting."Gal. 6:7-8-..

Sow whiskey and saloonsandl
reap drunkards, widows, or-

phans, insanity, pauperism, rob-

bery, murderandlall othercrimes
known to depraved human na-

tures. In reading the Bible F
find more proof thatdrunkenness. ,

is wrong ann that there are two'
sides to this question. Gallatians
tians 5th chapterbeginning with
the 19th verse: "Now the works,
of tho flesh are manifest, (that
is madeknown) which arethese:,
adultery, fornication,, unclean-ries-s,

lasciviousness, idolatry,,
witchcraft, hatred, variance,em-

ulation, wrath, strife,, seduction,
heresies, envyings, murders
and drunkeness,"and without
changingthe book or chapteror
turning a leaf, right along down
the same column we find this
language: VBut the fruit of the
spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness and temper-ance.-"j

CIt appearsthatjGod put
them just as far apart aslitlwas
possible for him to do drunken-
nesson one side and temperance
on the other.rdrunkennessas the
finishing touchof the)dark deeds
of the flesh, while temperanceis
the finishing touch of the Chris-
tian and law&bidinglmen and,
greatestoffall, is all of our dear
mothersand sisters.

Who are on the wrong side?'
The distillers, the brewers, the
wholesaleliquor dealers, the re-

tail saloon keepersand blind tig-
er keepers, gamblers, thugs,
toughs and bums theseare the-fruit- s

of the liquor business
"By theirEfruits ye shall know
them!"

During court last week the
district Judge passed sentence
on 21 quartsand 19 pints of whis-
key which the officers had seized
from a party who was convicted
L sgjRngwhiskey. The sentence

orderedthelsherifftoldestroy the
whiskey by breaking everybottle
and letting the contentspour out Ss
on the ground, 2 which order
Sheriff M. E. Park and Deputy
M. S. Edwardsgladly carriedout
and JudgeHiggins, Dist. Att'y
Hopson and myself were at the
execution. The averagebootleg-
germakeshimself scarcearound.
Haskell thesedays. We assure
you our best support in the com-
ing prohibition campaign.

Sincerely,
EugeneHall.

EstrnyNotice.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Haskell. J

Takenup by A. J. Brown and
Estrayed before G. W. Lamkin
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo
1 HaskellCounty: One black or
brown horse, brandedR on left
jaw, foretopcut out, 12 or IS
yearsold; Onebay horse15 hands
high, branded R W on left
shoulder,V on left hip, 9 or 10
years old; one deep bay horse
unbranded,about 15 handshigh,
9 or 10 yearsold.
Appraised at One hundred; and
twenty dollars.

Theowner of said stock is re-
questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

biven under my hand and seal .

f gEAIi y "uiw, huh me ibtn
aayoi June, 1908.
J. W, Meadors, Clerk

County Court Haskell Co.

Mr. F. T. Sanders has moved
to Haskell from Rule, and is
pushing work on his new 4-8-0

sawgin plant.

Mr. J. F. Joneshas moved to
Rule.

-- -

POSTED

All personsarehereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on thepremisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now ownedby me.

Mrs A. J, Nolan.
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